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To Study Campus Unrest-' ~) 

Regents Meeting Today 
Campus disorder will be the topic of 

discussion at the State Board of Regents 
meeting in Des Moines today. 

University of Iowa representatives 
scheduled to report at the meeting are 
Bo Beller, Student Senate president; Jim 
Sutton and Phil Dantes, former senate 
presidents; Stow Persons, Faculty Sen· 
ate chairman; Eric Bergsten, professor 
of law, and David Schoenbaum associ· 
ate professor of history. 

In his prepared remarks to be deliv· 
ered by Student Senator Mark Larson, 
Beller commented, "The University or 
Iowa is presently an Institution that has 
become non·academic and deficient in 
relevance." 

Beller IIItlined extenlive P9licy re· 
forml In the Ir.11 of IIImlliion Ind .x· 
pulsionl, govtrnlnce, grldl", sYlteml, 
.nd reguletlon of studtntl' 11ft Ityle. 
Ind 1U99tlted I rtdeflnltlon of "th. 
functionl Ind rliponsibllltit. of I vllblt 
university. " 

The university, Beller said "should be 
an institution that is dedicated to free· 
dom of speech and thought, one in which 
students can take an active role in in· 
f1uencing the factors controlling their en· 
vironment. " 

Jim Sullon said Monday night that he 
plans to tell the Board of Regents that 
the two main causes of campus disorder 

U niversify Sets 
T wo Hearing~ 

are lhe war in Indochina and "the 
failure to make significant educational 
innovations. " 

If those who govern the state institu· 
tions were to become experts in educa· 
tional reform , Sutlon explained, they 
could take the initiative in making sig· 
nificant improvements in the institutions, 
instead of merely acting as "bufrers." 

Also on the schedule to spelk Ire r.· 
presentatives from the Women', Inter· 
nltionll L.Igue for Peace and Fr.edom, 

the American Fritnds Service Commit· 
tH. the Americln LegIon, RtNrve Of· 
ficers Anocilltion, Ind the low, Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

The speakers have already submitted 
written copies of their remarks to the 
Board. 

In announcing the public meeting, the 
regents stated lhat lhe hearing would 
be held in order to air ideas for prevent· 
ing future disturbances in Iowa 's state 
educational Institutions. 

Albrecht to Head SPI 
As Lane Davis Resigns 

William Albrecht, professor of econo
mics, was named Monday as chairman or' 
the Board ot Trustees of Student PubU
cations, Inc., by University President 
Willard L. Boyd. 

The appointment is effective imme
diately. 

Albrecht, who has been on leave of ab
sence from the University since last 
November in order to campaign for the 
Democratic nomination for 1st District 
Congressman, succeeds Lane Davis, pro-

ident of the University shill fill VIce· 
ci.. in the faculty membership of the 
corporltion for the remlinder of the 
unexpired term." 

Board members Carol Ehrlich, G, 
Iowa City ; David Schoenbaum, associ· 
ate professor of history; and William 
Zima, assistant professor of journalism, 
said they had no plans to resign. Terms 
of three of the student board members 
expire July 1. 

Jerry Patten, A4 , Perry; Pam Austin , 
A4 , Otlumwa; and Robert Reynoldson, 
A4, Osceola, wiil be replaced July 1 
by Ron Zobel , A2, Oelwein; Sher'ry 
Martinson, A3, Cedar Rapids; and Joe 
Kelly, A3, Des Moines. 

Board members George Forell, di
rector of the School of Religion, and 
John Cain, A3, Eldora, were unavail
able for comment. 

Railroad Aid 

Trenlportetlon Secret.ry John l , 
Volpe, spe.klng to newlm.n todlY .. 
the White HOUN. Slid I bill to ... up I 

S750 million loan·gulrant .. progrlm 
for r.ilroads will be offered soon in the 
Senlt.. - AP Wirephot. 

. For Demonstrators 
University hearings for 12 students 

Who participated in antl-ROTC demonst· 
rations on April 18 and May 1 will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday and at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday in the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Government Plans Railroad Loans 

The students have been charged with 
violating the Code of Student Life and 
face possible expulsion. Their names 
have not been released. 

Three of the students will be tried on 
Wednesday in connection with the de· 
monstration of May 1, when an ROTC 
award ceremony scheduled to be held 
in the Recreation Center was disrupted. 

The others will be tried on Thursday 
br the April 18 demonstration, when a 
segional Pershing Rifle precision drill 
tom petition, also held in the Recreation 
Center, was disrupted. The hearing will 
be open to the pubUc. 

John Larson, assistant to University 
president Willard Boyd and in charge of 
the prosecution, said the 12 students 
charged were those who the University 
had Identified as having engaged in ac
tivities that were in violaton of univer· 
sity regulations. 

About 150 people participated in the 
first demonstration and 400 in tbe sec· 
ond. 

Judge T. G. Garfield, university hear
ing officer, will preside over the hear· 

. ings, make findings of fact on the stu· 
dents' guilt and make recommendations 
to Boyd about disciplinary action against 
the students. Larson said it will not be 
necessary for the students to attend the 
hearings, but they may present a de· 
fense if they wish. 

This will be the thfrd set of hearings 
Judge Garfield will preside over since 
his appointment by Boyd last semester. 

Boyd Confers 
With President 
About Disorders 

UniverSity President Willard Boyd 
conferred with President Richard Nixon 
and top White House aide Robert. Finch 
on campus and social disorders Monday 
morning. 

Boyd, one or 15 college and university 
presidents called to Washington for a 
conference with the government of· 
ficlals, told President Nixon that young 
people should be Included In helping to 
solve the nation's Ills. 

Boyd conferred with Nixon for about 
00 minutes and with Finch for about an 
hour and said he found Nixon "anxious 
10 Ilsten and very attentive and con· 
cerned." 
, Boyd said there was "general agree· 
ment" among the 15 school officials on 
the need for a "positive approach to 
campus and social problems, and that 
young people should be Included in solv
Jng these problems." 

WILLIAM ALBRECHT 

fessor of political science, who resigned 
Friday from membership and the chair· 
manship of the board. 

Divis hid IIrved II chairm.n since 
November, when he succeeded Albrecht 
II the new chairmln of the board. In a 
telephone Inttrview, Divis said he had 
no comment on his resignation. 

Albrecht, who served as board chair· 
man for 2'h years before his leave of 
absence, said Monday night, "I have 
done nothing except said I will accept the 
job." 

He added he would call a board meel· 
ing within two or three weeks if there 
were enough board members in Iowa 
City. 

In announcing the change, Boyd said 
that "professor Albrecht's prior service 
and ability will serve the board well ." 
He said that Davis had been a "devoted 
and outstanding member of the board" 
whose resignation was accepted "with 
greatest regret." 

Albrecht Slid he WII not .ure if hi. 
new term would IJe I continultion of hi. 
former term on the boerd or H h. will 
begin Nrvillfl .n entire new term und.r 
the new appointment. 

"We've not worked out if the appoint. 
ment Is for the full three years," he com· 
mented. 

Under the Articles of Incorporation of 
Student Publication, Inc., May 20, 1969, 
"the President of the University desig· 
nate one incumbenl faculty member of 
the corporation lo serve as a member 
of the corporation until June 30, 1970, 
and one incumbent faculty member of 
the corporation to serve until June 30, 
1971 , and shall appoint two faculty memo 
bers of the corporation to serve until 
June 30. 1972. 

Th.rtlfter, the President of tht Uni· 
v.rsity shell appoint feculty memberl 
of the corporltion for , term of th,... 
ytlrl Ind until their lucellsors hive 
betn Ippointed .nd qulUfltd. The Pre.· 

Not Too Bael 
Plrtly cloudy Ind wlrmer TutsdlY. 

Southwesterly wind. Incrtlsing to 10·20 
mile. per hour on Tuesday. High. Tuel. 
dlY upper 10.. Contlnu" pertly ctoudy 
TuesdlY nltht with I .light ch.nee of 
showers or thunder.torms WIlt Ind cen· 
trll. Wlrmer Tuesday night with IoWI 

'n the upper 601. Cloudy to pertly cloudy 
WednesdlY wit h little temporltv,. 
chi.,.., High. In the upper .. , 

WASHINGTON fA') - Word that the 
asset·rich Penn Central railroad is reo 
organizing under the bankruptcy laws 
depressed the slock market only mildly 
Monday as the government pushed 
plans for loan guarantees to help the 
stricken carrier - and others that are 
In or near similar cash binds. 

There was no disruption In services 
as, one minute after midnight, the rail· 
road began a new set of books for its 
earnings, expenses, receipts and dis
bursements. Under the order issued by 
U.S. District Judge C. William Kraft 
Jr. , in Philadelphia, the Penn Central 
may pay no back bills except those for 
equipment tha t the railroad guaran· 
teed. 

In the first half hour of tr.ding, the 
Dow Jones ,verlge. of 30 industriel 
stocks on the New York Stock Exchlngt 
dropped ' .15 points Ind Newton Zlnd· 
er, I stock Inllyst, •• id "Ptnn Cen· 
tret Is the re.son. Ilmost completely." 

But the averages began climbing 
again - apparently on the news from 
Washington - and when the market 

Wildcat Strike 
Idles Workers 
I n Coal Fields 

CHARLESTON, W.Va. fA')- A wildcat 
strike by dissident members of the Unit
ed Mine Workers (UMW) idJed coal 
fields in portions of th'ree states Monday 
as miners demanded an extension of 
medical benefits from the union. 

Pickets first appeared in southern 
West Virginia at midnight Sunday. Men, 
women and children were on the picket 
lines Monday and more than 17,000 min· 
ers were reported off the job - 8,000 in 
western Pennsylvania, 7,000 in West Vir· 
ginia and 2,000 in eastern Ohio. 

There appeared to be no immediate 
prospect for negotiations to end the walk· 
out. The battle is primarily a squabble 
within the union over demands for im· 
proved hospitalization bene fit s ror 
widows of miners and disabled coal min
ers. 

The wildcat strike comes at a critical 
time for the nation's electric utilities, 
which were warned in February by 
spokesmen lor coal operators that there 
may be a severe shortage of coal needed 
for the production of electricity by July. 

Spokesmen for the Disabled Miners of 
Southern West Virginia said they seek to 
halt the UMW's practice of stripping dis· 
abled miners and widows of their hospi· 
talizatlon cards one year after the dis· 
ability, or one year after the miner's 
death. Disabled miners now get their 
cards back at age 65. 

Closed, the Dow Jones was down only 
4.32 points, to 716.11. 

Secretary of Transportation John 
Volpe said a bill to sel up a $75().mll
lion loan·guarantee program for rall
roads will be offered soon in the Senate. 
A similar one already has been intro
duced in the Hou e. 

Bul there were indications any reo 
lief for Penn Central wiJI come under 
close congreSSional scrutiny. 

Volpe, speaking at a news conference 
in the White House, said he thinks the 
Penn Central will conlinue to operate 
normally. But he said how long the road~ 
will be able to maintain regular services 
depends on how the bankruptcy ca e is 
handled. 

The Penn Central and ils sub Idlaries 
form lhe ixlh largest corporation In the 
United State and the bankruptcy action 
is the large t in U .. hi tory . The fail
road owns 42,731 mile of track in 14 
states and two Canadian province and 
Is the nation's largest. 

The bankruptcy apparently was caled 
last Friday when the Defen e Depart· 
ment withdrew Its commitment to guar· 
antee a new $2()().million bank loan. 
Banks were unwilling to make the loan 
without such a guarantee. 

Sen. Mike M.nlfield, the mlJority 
lelder from Montanl, "id the OtftnN 
Dtpertment showed good judgment. 
" I'm not sure the Dtpertment hIS the 
luthorlty for such I guarlntH," he 
Slid. 

Senate Alters Cooper-Church 
WASHINGTON r~ - The Senate Mon· 

day added a few new words and a gener· 
ous helping of confusion to proposed 
curbs on Indochina spending and the 
President's authority to conduct war 
there. ' 

By a lopsided vote of 79 to 5, it approv· 
ed an amendment by Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, (D·W. Va.), to the so-called Coop
er-Church proposal that has been the ob
ject of six weeks debale. 

Th. Byrd IIIIfIUilgl Slys thlt nothing 
in the propoSlI of Sens. Frink Church. 
(D·ldlho}, Ind John Shermln Cooper, 
(R·Ky. I, would limit the President's 
constitutional pow,n II commlncitr·ln· 
chi,f to "protect the live. of United 
Stat .. Irmed force. In South V1etnem." 

'But while some backers of the Byrd 
amendment argued Cooper-Church had 
been weakened, other supporters said It 
had not. 

"I do not regard Ihis language as 
having 'any substantive effect on Cooper· 
Church," declared Sen. J . W. Fulbright , 
(D·Ark.), chairman of the Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee. 

Bul Fulbright, one of the five who 
voted against the amendment, said he 
did so for fear that people would misin
terpret an affirmative vote as a change 
of heart in his vigorous opposition to the 
Cambodian invasion. 

"Some senators assert this language 
is meaningless," said Byrd during the 
desultory debate. "Well, it Isn't mean· 
ingless. Anybody who says it is hasn't 
read it and thought about It." 

The Cooper·Church IfIItndment-
which ,till .ppeln It INIt I week 
ewey from I hi vot. - woulel Nr re· 
tention of U.S. troops In Clmbodl. If· 
ter July I, would .... trict UII of U.S. 
.ir power in thet country Ind would 
prthiblt fineneillfl of for.lgn eciv\ten, 

Arguing for his amendment, which 
was backed by admlnlstration leaders 
in the Senate, Byrd said It was not in· 
tended to relieve "the President of 
wbat is a very clear responsibtJity of 

his, in my judgment, to consult with 
the Congress and to get its approval and 
its upport before entering into any new 
war or any new commitment." 

With the second Byrd amendment 
out of the way, Sen. Robert J. Dole, 
(R-Kan.) . called up an amendment that 
would repeal lhe Tonkin Gulf re olu· 
tion . 

There is little apparent opposition to 
repeal of Ihe resolution since lhe ad· 
ministration has said it does not depend 
on It for waging war in Soulhea t Asia. 

Several other amendments also are 
pending, including one by A sistanl 
GOP Leader Robert P. Griffin of lich· 
Igan that would cut Cooper-Church re
strictions on U.S. financing of roreign 
advisers in Cambodia. 

Crescent City 
Disaster Area 

CRESCENT CITY, Ill. (A'\ - Crescenl 
City, devastated by explosions and fires 
when a freight train derailed, was de
clared a disaster area Monday by the 
federal government. 

The deSignation makes owners of 
homes, businesses, churches and chari· 
table in titulions in the toWl) eligible for 
rehabilitation loans at three per cent 
interest from the Small Business Admin· 
istration. 

An SBA official in Crescent City said 
he heard estimates of $2 million damage 
in the community of 700, but he said the 
destruction resulting from Sunday morn
ing's disaster, "could be twice that 
much." 

The town is about 100 miles south of 
Chicago. 

The derailment set 0(( explosiOns in 
tank cars filled with liquid propane. 

Officials of the Toledo, Peoria and 
Western Railroad said an overheated 
wheel bearing may have caused the de
railment. 

To Test 
Legality 
In Court 

WASJDNGTON 1.11 - PresIdent Nixon 
signed Monday the bill Io"'ering the vot
Ing 1ge to 18 and asked for a 
court lest OIl ill constitutionality. 

The SlIme bill extends for five years 
the 1965 Voling RlghlJ Act under whlcb 
nearly a million Southern Negroes have 
been registered. 

The "'''tltioft It drlwn so tNt H the 
courts should Invltldlte the section "'" 
vldi", ftf' the vote ftf' 1 .. , It,. and 20· 
ytlroOkh, the rem.lnder of the tct would 
not 1M IfftctM. 

In case the voting age section is knock· 
ed oul , Nixon ked Congr to go ahead 
with the proce' of 5UbmiUing to the 
states a co titul10nal amendment to 
lower the voting ag to 18 

Presidential altant Leonard Gar· 
ment lold reporters he thinks it would 
be po Ible to complete court tests qu ck· 
ly so there would be no qu tion In con
nection with the 1972 presidential and 
congr ional electio If the let Ihouid 
he upheld. 

The bill ItNH provides for .xpedlted 
Clllrt henclllllfl of Iny chell.... Ie its 
vllidlty. One plln I. to Nt up I quick 
te.t by heving III U·y"r .. ld .-.fuaed reg
Istretlon. 

The bill permits voting at age 18 in all 
elections - federal, tile and local - be
ginning Jan. J of next yur, for tho e 
who are otherwise qualified. This would 
extend the franchise to In estimated 10 
million to 11 million young persons. 

Four states now permit per ns un· 
der 21 to vole. Georgia and Kpntucky 
have lowered the age to 18, Ala ka to 
19 and Hawaii to 20. 

Ninn he. IUpported reducfltn If the 
vollng .111 t. II but he hi. leken the 
po, ' tleon thlt thl. clllid be done enly by 
I (onllitutionll I mtndment Ind not 
lusl by st.tule. 

And he hAd recommended thal the 
1965 Voting Rights Acl , which applied 
only to part of the South, be broadened 
so that It would apply to all parts of 
the country aUk . 

Th I gislatlon carri out Nixon'. 
recommendation for u pend in voler 
literacy te ts In all tales for five years 
and for establishing uniform residency 
requlremcnll for voting In pr Identlal 
elections. 

U.S. Jets Strike 
Deep in Cambodia 

WASHINGTON I~ - U.S. warplanes 
are playing a wider role In the Indo
china war striking IS deep as 100 mile 
Inside Cambodia against new enemy 
troops and upply line, the Pentagon 
dl closed Monday. 

These n w raid - well beyond the 
21 7·mile hmit for U.S. ground troops -
began about a week ago and are being 
carried out with the "careful and per· 
sonal coordination" of Cambodian and 
South Vietnam e miIltary official , a 
Pentagon spokesman saId. 

The spokesman, Jerry W. Friedheim, 
aid they have been on an almo t dally 

ba.i depending on the "'eather. 
Friedheim said the bombing runs were 

begun "in the last w." when It be
came clear the .enemy had successfully 
re-established its supply hnes further 
west of the sanctuary areas along the 
South Vietnamese border. 

The e air interdlcllon raids, as Fried· 
heim described them, have been against 
enemy troops and supply lines. mostly 

' along Cambodia's river system. They 
have not been in support of allied ground 
operation , he said. 

Enemy troops, supplied for years by 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail through Laos, 
fled the sanctuaries WheD American and 
South Vietnamese forces entered Cam· 
bodia las! month. 

The new upply route apparently runs 
from Attopeu in Laos, down the Se Kong 
River into the Mekong River and then 
eastward along general trails and 
highways towards South Vietnam. 

At some points, the Mekong flows as 
far as 100 miles from the South Vietnam· 
ese border. 

Friedheim, deputy assi t~nl secretary 
of defense for public affairs, said the 
new bombing of supply lines In Cam
bodia imilar to the U.S. bombing of 
the Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos which has 
been going on for the last five years. He 
said the buJk of the bombing still Is In 
Laos. 

Both President NIXon and Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird have said the 
Uniled States would not provide air com· 
bat support for South Vietnamese forces 
beyond the 21.7 mile Umlt set by Nixon 
for operations of U.S. troops in Cam· 
bodia. 

However, FriedheIm said use of 
American planes to interdict enemy 
supply lines beyond that limit Dt¥W' bas 
beeR ruled out. 
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An Editorial 
TO AN ANXIOUS PlIIND 

You tell me that law is above free
dom of utterance. And I reply that 
you can have no wise laws nor free 
enforcement of wise laws unless there 
is free expression of the wisdom of the 
people - and, alas, their folly with it. 
But if there is freedom, folly will die 
of its own poison, and the wisdom wiIJ 
survive. That is the hi tory of the 
race. It is proof of man's ~inship with 
God. 

You say that freedom of utterance 
is not for time of stress, and 1 reply 
with the sad truth that only in time of 
stress is freedom of utterance in dan
ger. 0 one question it in calm days, 
becau~e it is not needed. And the re
verse is true also; only when free ut
terance is suppressed is it needed, and 
when it is needed, it is most vital to 
ju~tice . 

Peace is good. But if you art inter
ested in peace through force and 
without free ruSCl1S ion - tha' 
it to say, free utterance de· 
cently and in order - your interest 
in justice is slight. And peac'e without 
ju 'tlce is tyranny, no matter how you 
may sugar-coat it with expedience. 

This state today Is in more danger 
from suppression than from violence, 
because in the end suppression leads 
to violence. 

Violence, indeed, is the child of 
suppression. Whoever pleads for jus
tice helps to keep peace; and whoever 
tramples on the plea for justice tem
perately made in the name of peace 
only outrages peace and kills some
thing fine in the heart of man which 

. God put there when we got our man
hood. When that is killed, brute meets 
on each side of the line. 

So, dear friend, put fear out of your 
heart This nation will survive, this 
state will prosper, the orderly busi
ne s of life will go forward if only 
men can speak in whatever way given 
them to utter what their heart.~ hold 
- by voice, by posted card, by letter, 
or by press. Reason has never failed 
men, 

Only force and r~pression have 
made tht wrecks in the world. 

The foregoill[! editorial won (f 1',,1-
itzer Prize for William Allpll Whit" 
in 7922. We til ink time In no way 
lias diminished ils importance. 

, - Lealia Durham 

The liberator ~§~~~ 
I began my day In Iowa City last 

Thursday by stopping at Student Health 
to pick up a paper one of the doctors 
was keeping for me. She wasn't In, but 
I suggested to the girl on duty that It 
was probably right on her desk. 

"Oh, that doesn't matter. I couldn't 
give it to you anyway. That's the rules ." 

"Well," J said, "maybe you could give 
me a little talcum powder while I'm here, 
to put in my shoes? I'm getting blisters." 

"Oh no. You'd have to see one of the 
doctors." 

"Well, ok. Who's In?" 
"First I have to have your lD num

ber." 
" lO3-36-9508" 
"But J have to have your current regis

tration. " 
"Well , J'm not in school this summer." 
"I'm sorry then. I can't let yoil see 

anyone." 
"Just for a little talcum powder?" 
"That's the rules ." 
On my way down the hill, my feet get

ting sorer and sorer, I passed a deserted 
construction ~ite. One lone worker was 
leaning on; ho: J '1g up a picket sign. 

"You making much that way," J asked. 
"Twenty-four dollars a day." ('I11lt's 

more than I've ever made In my life. 
Now, with two college degrees , It looks 
very much as if I will be unemployed III 
the fall , along with a lot of other people 
who were ground through our mass pro
duction education mills). 

Well, then I stopped at the library to 
pick liP a few books and make a couple 
of phone calls. Surprise, the phone had 
just been converted to campus only. I 
asked the lady at the information desk 
if [ could use her phone. 

"No, (said quite coldly, as If I were out 
of my mind to ask) There are pay phoneS 
just around the corner." 

I know, lady; that's the rules. Too bad 
I don 't have money to work a pay phone. 
(Actually, I know of one phone left on 
campus, so I took a five minute walk and 
used it. I'd tell you where it is, but I'm 
afraid they 'd come and take It out). 

Then I went up to register for der Ie 
exams. J won't even give you the dia
logue for that ; It was Interminable. I 
spoke to six different people in different 
offices and even different buildings, each 
of whom . referred me to someone else. 
Finally, as [ was on my last lege 8Ome
body figured out where I was suppo8ed 
to go, and ( went to stand in line. 

But there was nobody at the desk my 
line led to . It turned out she WIIS hllv
ing trouble finding a student'. Iddress 
for one of his old professors. EventuII
Iy It was discovered thllt the student 
was registered under the old system. 
Then it was my turn. Oh joy. 

"Have you turned In your dear" ap
plication?" 

"Well, I have a printed list of things 
to do, and It said to register Ilso with 
my department. Is that what you 
mean?" 

"Oh, no, this is a different form, Ind 
it '8 due tomorrow. You have to have It 
signed by your advisor, too." (Well, 
lady, I hate to tell you. I went upstllrs 
and had a friend sign that form where 
1t said "advisor." -And called my ad
visor later 10 ask him If he -minded. He 
didn't). "this will 80 on your July 
blll." 

"What will go on qly July bill? I'm 
not taking any classes." 

"Well, I know, but you have to pay 
$50 by July or they take your name off 
the degree list. " 

"Good grief. I don 't know where I'll 
ever get $50 by then." 

"I'm sorry ... ," she began ; I fin
ished the sentence for her : .. but those 
are the rules." 

Foot-weary and faint of heart I 
crawled uptown and sllthered down the 
aisle of the first drug store I came to. 
I was so low by this time that nobody 
even noticed me copping a free shake 
of talcum powder for each shoe, from 
a can on one of the shelves. (My fee! 
soothed my conscience almost immed
Iately). 

On to Osco's, to pick up the pictures 
I took of II friend's wedding. To find 
that at the processing plant, among all 
those thousands of mass-handled films, 
some misanthropic old potato in the de
veloping department picked my film to 
wipe his shoes with. Or maybe he 
merely gummed It a bit, using it as a 
pacifier. Whatever , the pictures were 
horrible and I began to wonder how to 
break it to my friend, who had com
missioned me to be their photographer. 

Well, just one more errand. The groc
ery store. AU went well till I came to 
the cashier with my food stamps. She 
owed me seven cents. 

"Well, can't you just give it to me? 
Lots of stores say that change up to a 
quarter is ok." 

"No. I can't give IIny change at all. 
THAT'S THE RULES. Why don't you 
take a candy bar?" 

"But I don't want II candy bar." 
Incredible dirty look says "Oh, you're 

a trouble-maker, eh?" 
"Listen, lady, why don't you just 

write me out a credit slip for seven 
cents. Then I'll have to shop in your 
.tore aglln." 

With my carbon copy of my credit 
slip from Whiteway J crawl Into I 
friend's car and we crawl through the 
5 p.m. traffic out of Iowa City. 

It wasn't a typical day, for anyone 
having to deal with this society, In fact, 
in most cities it's much worse. People 
stand in lines everywhere. Cars stand 
In line everywhere. People lose patieoce; 
they lose their sense of humor. They 
smile less lind frown more and more. 
They get frustrated . They get ulcers. 
They get everything but what they want, 
an easy happy life. 

What's hlppenlng? Our nltional pre
occupaLion with quantity has begun to 
take ,Its. toll. We have forgotten quallty. 

Whenever people talk of the national 
economy they place "making more" as 
the highest vllue. If we don't make 
more nelt year than we did this year 
we're a failure , Is the reasoning. So we 
make more: more cars, more t.V. sets, 
more roads, more exhaust, more park
ing lots, more factories, more power 
plants, more houses, more schools, more 
dumps, more used clr lots, more jobs 
for people who "run things," more crap 
III the Ilr, more crap In the water, more 
crimes, more drug addicts, more unem
ployed, more heart IIfta cks ahd ulcers 
and nervous breakdowns and suicides ... 
(Tbe U.S. b .. one of the bighelt auleide 

I From the peopl.1 
" ROTC, 

• repressIon 
To the Editor: 

Lowell Forte's splendid editorial of 10 
June has been subjected to some rather 
clumsy criticisms and I should now like 
to contribute a word of support for It. 

In view of the many sound political 
arguments both for and against the re
tention of ROTC on campus it WIS per
fectly proper til assume a stance of neut
rality on this question and consider the 
other Issue raised by the Faculty Sen
atl!'s action of 12 May: whether It Is 
wise moral or proper to attempt to re
solve a campus crisis by aacrificin, a 
scapegoat. 

In a letter published In the Dl on 18 
June, Professor Jenni used an astonish
ing choice of words (li the faculty at 
large having frustrated the will of the 
Faculty Senate vis-a-vis ROTC") which 
sugj!ests a curious view of the demo
cratic process. Nearly a thousand facul
ty members cast votes at the end of last 
month and overwhelmin£(ly repudiated 
the hasty action of the Faculty Senate, 
while Indicating a strong desire to effect 
maior changes in the ROTC program. 

If members of the Faculty Senate 
claim to represent the faculty in any 
way, they should be responsive to the 
views and the best interests of the facul
ty. It is they who attempts to frustrate 
our wUI. 

When it convened on 12 May in some
thing less than a calm, relaxed atmo
sphere, the Faculty Senate had before 
it the majority and minority reports of 
its own committee on the ROTC ques
tion . Had it systematically discussed and 
voted on these proposals, it would have 
come far closer to reflecting overall 
facul ty opinion and would have escaped 
most of the criticism which, quite justi
fiably, has been hurled against the Sen
ate by persons both Inside alld outside 
the University community. 

Instead, the Senaie chose to repudiate 
its own committee and hastily adopt the 
proposal best calculated to please the 
Strike Steering Committee. Thi~ action 
effectively killed the chances for per
suading the administration and Regents 
to accept further modifications of the 
ROTC program which might have facili
tated a gradual phasing out of military 
training. 

There have been repeated claims that 
the Faculty Senate vote on ROTC was 
an act of free choice conducted without 
any sense of pressure, but most mem
bers of the University community, not 
to mention the general puhlic, find it 
hard to believe this. No doubt some Sen
ate members did vote for longstanding 
personal convictions but a good many of 
them obviously were influenced mainly 
by recent events on campus unless re
ports in the press were totally without 
foundation . 

Before passing its resolution, the Sen
ate voted, 31-30. to substitute it for the 
report Its committee had submitted. One 
of those who voted with this narrow ma
jority was reported by the press to have 
addressed a large meeting of striking 
students the day before. He is said to 
have begged them not to use violence, 
assuring them that the Faculty Senate 
would almost certainly vote agllnst 
ROTC the next day. 

Another faculty senator, speaking to 
a large crowd on 6 May, deliver~ a 
brilliant sermon on the dangers and 
symptoms of developing Fasc,ism. One 
of these symptoms, he said . was a 
search for scapegoats. Within less than 
a week, he Is said to have told the Facul
ty Senate that he was voting against 
ROTC because of his hatred for the wllr. 
Was this not a search for a scapegoat? 
His name, moreover, was linked with 
the decision not to let the incoming edi
tor of the DI assume her duties , in part 
because her views might inflame the 
campus. 

Now when Intelligent Influential mem
bers of lin academic community act ill 
such a fashion one can only conclude 
that a fear of violence on campus dom
inated their thoughts at the Senate meet
ing. Evidently some of us fear violence 
even more than they cherish the civil 
rights of others, and that is certainly 
one of the most obvious symptoms of 
Fascism. Judging from the current state 
of public opinion in Iowa, those of us 
who value free speech mAy soon have 
to close ranks against conservative pres
sure In the legislature. 

Let us not, however, forget the lesson 
which our Faculty Senate has recently 
taught us - that political repression is 
not a monopoly of right wing politicians. 

Jthn B. H.nntman. Jr. 
Anocllto Proftsltr If HI.tory 

----- --- -----
rates in the world. Think lbout it I bit.) 

And less and le~ peace of mind. Why? 
Are we 80 intol'icated with the Idel of an 
ever-grOWing, carclnomlltous Gross Na
tional Product (and very gruss personll 
products as well) that we are willing to 
give up hope of ever being able to enJ9Y 
what we have? Are we all IIvina for 
some mythical "Next year"? 

Are we too far gone to heed the warn
Ings of people like Paul Erlich, noted 
population ecologist from Stanford (Who 
Is also the founder of Zero population 
Growth, for those of you who have been 
wondering about that mysterious ZPG 
banner on the tennis fence) when he 
says "An Insane preoccupation with all 
ever growing gross national product 
could lead In the not-too-dlstant future to 
no natIonal product .t all." 

-Klthryll Qulek 

Danger in the Rockies Nor' 
The ftllowin, IlICtrpt from an artici. 

aPl"arlng In the 'pocilt May Ecology 
InUi ,f Ramplrts Migalin., II p,int
ed with ptl'mlnllll • 

By Rogor Rlpoport 
There Ivas a familiar ring to the fire 

alarm that sounded at 2:29 p.m. on May 
U, 1969 at the Atomic Energy Commis
sion (AEC) Rocky Flats plant, 16 miles 
upwind of central Denver. 11 signaled 
the latest in a series of over 200 fires 
that have occurred since the plant open
ed in 1953. But to hear the AEC tell it, 
Rocky Flats, which has the dangerous 
assignment of fabricating plutonium In
to nuclear triggers for hydrogen bombs 
lind warheads, has built up an enviable 
safety record. 

Denverites who expressed concern 
lbout the latest accident were given a 
soothing, if somewhat evasive, official 
reply: "Rocky Flats ranks first in AEC 
facilities for safety and holds the fourth 
best a II-time mark in American industry 
2,122 consecutive days (24,295,M2 man
hours ) without a disabling Injury." 

But III the pre" ... 1'I't, Ind Nltion
II Saf.ty Council plaquI' In Colorado 
.. hln't pr.ftnt plutOllium from igniting 
lpontaMOully In the main production 
Ir •• on May 11_ The flamel lupt up 
Inlift the mazl If glove boxtl wherl 
I'iutOlllum II flbrleattcl into parts for 
IlUcltar WllponS. Tons of cellutolt 11m· 
inltl Ihi.hli In the ghlve box .. fed the 

btll', .nd it Wit nt.rly thr" hours b •. 
fort fir.men brought the fir. und.r con
trol. 

Days later Dow Chemical Co., which 
operates the plant for the AEC, reported 
that the fire had done $45 milion worth of 

. damage and burned $20 million worth 
of plutonium, enough to build about 77 
Nagasaki-size atom bombs. But Dow 
and the AEC reassured increasingly 
nervous Colorado residents that no rad
lalion had escaped from the safeguard
ed and specially constructed plant. 
Brandishing data compiled by the Colo
rado Department of Public Health and 
the U.S. Public Health Service, AEC 
spokesmen declared : "No appreciable 
amount of plutonium escaped from the 
building and no offsite contamination 
resulted from the fire ." 

This was supposed to be the last word. 
But for over one million residents of 

609 
The Daily Iowan editorial page has 

seen many diverse and varied political 
lind SOCial columns this past year. Diana 
Goldenberg tried to encourage the more 
down and out dorm-resident-Joe College 
type to develop some self respect, Fox
craft Swinker tried to get us all to laugh 
about certain realities that really don't 
have anything humorous about them at 
all , and John Eidsmoe hum-drummed 
much of the same political theory that 
Barry Goldwater tried to make fiery 
issues out of during the '64 Presidential 
campaign . 

Also, WLF and LIFE editorials de
bated on the most worthy needs and re
current abuses by this society of women 
and ecology, the two most Immediately 
important aspects of the environment, 
and other columns such as the "Liber
tarian View," N.U.C. editorials, and 
Action Studies White Racism all tended 
to pursue the same basic idea, that all 
people should possess the same maxi
mum freedom to live their own lives as 
they wish to without unwanted Interfer
ence or influence from those around 
them. 

Several weeks ago I listened to an eye 
witness of the Kent State Murders say 
that he was very peSSimistic about the 
sincerity of not only the nltion at large, 
but particularly of students in wanting a 
complete end to the Indo-China war. 
Students, he said, will not support a 
thirty billion dollar war or a twenty bil
lion dollar war. but they may accept a 
ten billion dollar war. 

What he mellnt was that prior to the 
Cambodian invasion it was the general 
attitude in this nation that the war was 
all but over. DHscalation and Vletnam
izallon would bring the war to an event
ual status that would leave it newsworthy 
only of page 17 Instead of page one. In 
fact, said the faculty member from Kent 
State, Ecology had more or less replaced 
the war as the major issue, or fad , on 
the nlllion 's campuses. 

I disagree. All the current Issues that 
face this nation and are the common con
cerns on campus are antecedent to the 
Indo-Chlna war . Racism , sexism, waste 
and ruin of the physical environment 
hive been present In this society for 
quite some time previous to military in
volvement in Southeast Asia. Yet it Is 
the war which has made these things In
tolerable to any sophisticated Individual 
with any degree of personal integrity. 

Joseph McCarthy - style witch hunting 
of ally kind is easily detected not only 
by the news m~dia but by most people 
with any degree of perception and aware
ness of the social systems around them 
lind of the human values concerning life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of Individual 
happiness that cannot coexist In any way 
with economic exploitation of women, 
minority groups either white or non
White, or of the physical environment on 
which every IIvlnl man, woman and 
child Is dependent for clelln air, unpol
luted water and uocontamlnlted consum
er goods. 

Almost all of the violent race riots In 
this nation took place after the American 
Involvement In Vietnam took on large 
lCale proportions, supplied by the draft 
act of 19M. Also, widespread public at
tention to the most serious, crippling 
problems that face the American Indlvld
UII every day, not JUlt u colltemporlty 

Denver, It was the beginning of mem
bership in the official AEC fairyland 
where accidents are infrequent, cas
ualties unusual, pollution a forbidden 
word, and the gravestones carefully 
hidden from public view. 

Since 1944 there have been , 142 record
ed atomic science fatalities , and caut
ious public health ofllelals predict 
another 400 to 900 victims within the 
next 20 years. The conservatism in this 
estimate Is clear when the facts are 
considered. In western towns , for in
stance, hundreds of thousands of tons 
of radioactive uranium mill wastes have 
been used as fill for construction sites 
and the radialion levels in some of the 
houses built on top of this waste are 
so high that residents are now being 
evacuated. 

AEC-.. netloned nuclllr .nt.rprilts 
han contaminlttcl the Colorldo Riv
er, L.k. MIld .nd the G .... t Silt L.k. 
with rldium; they have dumped radio
Iodine into th. Columbll Rinr Ind f'
lealtd fiuion giltS in Pu.rto Rico. 
They hlvt Itrlously .llvlttcl lodint 131 
I.nll in Ut.h milk and killed off clttr 
and fish n.lf BuH.to. And now two top 
experls predict that wh.t the AEC re
gards It ".now.bll lev. Is of rldl.tion" 
could Iud to II many II 32,000 oxtra 
c.ne.r victim •• yllr. 

There are many reasons for tbis crim
ina I responsibility . Most obvious is the 
fact that the AEC and its allies in in
dustry have tOlalitarianized their hold 
over nuclear power. They probably have. 
mQre freedom to pollute than any other 
power structure in the country. The 
AEC finances, licenses, regulates and 
polices itself. Other government agen
cies involved in the sampling or moni
toring of radiation pollution are often 
forced to rely on inadequate AEC data , 
'or themselves funded (and controlled) 
by the AEC. 

Consultants for the atomic energy in
dustry who work under AEC research 
grants crop up time and again as prime 
congressional witnesses proclaiming 
radiation is virtually harmless if kept 
below the so-called "safe-threshold." 
And although atomic power reactors 
are so dangerous that insurance com
panies will not cover them (the public, 
through Congress, pays for $500 mil-

"burning issues" of a stereotyped, news 
media sense, but as everyday reality 
that everyone, regardless of politics, is 
excrutiatingly aware of, and often feet 
hugely limited and bound by. 

For example, unfair educational and 
employment opportunities and standards 
for women and minority grouPS. the 
adulteration and dillution of food and 
consumer goods , and haphazard but 
ever-present attempts by conservatives 
and reactionaries in state and federal 
government to hamper and warp re
forms of the status quo-very badly need
ed radical changes of the high school ed
ucational system, the elimination of the 
double-standard pay scale for women, 
the need for young people to be able to 
vote at the age of eighteen, and an end 
to criminal draft laws. that make a mock
ery of the Bill of Rights. 

While the Indo-China war created the 
spur for a II of these movements concern
ing peace and social reform, it also 
acts as an anchor holding them back 
from being as fuUy effective as they 
need to be. If it was not for the war 
there would be no Republican adminis
tration and Richard Nixon would not be 
in the White House. 

The Indo-China war is the ultimate de
struction of the environment, not just in 
chemical defoliation of the Vietnamese 
countryside, but in a genocidal waste of 
human resources as well . It Is a racist's 
war because of the percentage imbal
ance of non-white combat troops involv
ed in the American miUtary in Southeast 
Asia . The major reason for the Jackson, 
Mississippi murders was a campu~ pro
test against the preferred treatment 
given Blacks in that area by southern 
White racist draft boards. 

And the war takes advantage of and 
contributes to Ihe sexist attitudes of In
feriority shown all women by the govern
ment and business establishments of this 
nation In that for all men killed or muti
lated in the lndo-China war, there Is a 
corresponding number of women who are 
very seriously economically affected 
over a long period of lime by the fact 
of a deceased breadwinner as well 8S 

by emotional loss. 
The rationale of Richard Nixon's de

escalation and Vietnamlzatlon Is this: 
(J) The act of announcing withdrawals, 
by itself alone, acts as a pacifier for the 
vast number of Americans who after six 
long years, have had It with this war. 
The withdrawals take a lonl! time to 
happen and when they do they take a 
long time just to be completed, but by 
simply announcing either their taking 
place or the possibility of their taking 
place, Americans are being given that 
desperately needed fa.t, fast relief from 
all the dangerous pressures buill up in 
six years of continual frustrltIon , empty 
promises and phrases concerning the 
war, and creeping despair that many 
wlll not see an end to the war in their 
lifetime. 

The relief is only temporary, but II 
takes a while for people to realize, by 
following the n wspapers and news 
media, that they have been had . In the 
meantime there are many things that can 
be done or simply happen Independently 
of the White House to confuse them, This 
Is why It takes four years to make an 
IIccurate evaluation of I presidential Job 
performance. 

(2) No mltter bow mlllY wlthdrl"lla 

lion worth of Insurance on each pllllt), 1 
when a state agency tries to set louWl 
radiation standards (or proposed nu, 
clar power plants in its area, It Is im
mediately sued by the AEC. 

Not on ly does the A EC control the 
scientific talent involved in atomic pow· 
er, It also determines which Informa
tion about its activities reaches the 
public .. .. 

Under the AEC', ,Ylt.m of .. If·ICrut, 
Iny, nuelt.r in.tlllatlons Ir' fr" to 
contlml",.t, both th,lr worker. and "" • 
public. The experi.nee It Rocky Fl... I' 
mlk .. thl. cltlr. During tho y.ar, the 
Colorado nuelur weaponl productl." . 
compllX WII being hilled .1 tho •• ltlt 
If AEC pllnts, mlny worker. th.r, wire '.1 

being ove"xpoled to plutonium. PI.nt 
officI. I. r.fult to .. y how mlny hi" 
died of elncar, but modlcal lourn.1 
.rtlel.. wrlll.n by sei.ntlsls .mpltytd • 
at Rocky Flats admit that 325 work· 
men hav, b"n contaminated by r.dl· 
Itl.., 0'11' thl years .• _ • 

As in the case of tbe Santa Barbara 
oil disaster, technology to deal with ac· 
eldents Is almost non-existent. The 
AEC 's solution to the pollution it creates 
are almost pathetically Incpt. In 1968, ~ 
for instance, a quantity of oil that had I 
been contaminated by plutonium was 
scooped up, placed in a drum and 
trucked ofl from Rocky Flats to the 
official AEC burial grounds. En route, ' 
however, the drum began to leak, Call, 
taminatin~ over a mile of highway. The 
AEC 's solution was to repave the road. 
Unfortunately, plutonium's half-life of , 
24 ,400 years is a good deal longer than 
the full-life of asphalt, and many years 
from now, when the roadbed wears 
away, the plutonium will be exposed, 
to contaminate unborn generations. 

After the May 11 fire, local scientists 
affiliated with the Colorado Committee 
for Environmental Information (CCE!) 
began to be skeptical of the Dow and 
AEC scientists. This independent group 
of college professors and privately-em
ployed scientists asked the AEC to 
monitor Denver area soil for possible r 
plutonium contamination from the fire. 

In August 1969, Dow-AEC refused to 
make the plutonium soil samples. 
(cl 1970, RAMPARTS MAGAZINE, INC. 

take ptace, it Is never doubted by IIny
one. either a member of or directly can
nected with the Nixon administration, 
that a large number or numbers of 
American troops will remain In Viet, 
nam, and off and on, Cambodia, for the 
next decade on into the 1980's. 

For 
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Death tolls will still be a weekly lact, . 
bllt as long as the economy holds, the 
cost of the war will not threaten Nixon'S 
base of popular support. The number .f 
Americans kllled every year will be no 
more grim a fact than the annual high
way statistics. Under these circum· 
stances, the war can go on indefinitely. 

Those who continue to show concern 
for countless Vietnamese killed or maim· 
ed by air power or artillery or other 
forms o[ crossfire in this war can still 
be counted in the minority of soft-heart
ed liberals. 

AMA C 
I Medical 

this could be true except for some· 
thing that happened during this last 
month , something that began when four 
people at Kent State, Ohio were brutally " 
murdered during a campus protest 
against the Cambodian invasion. This 
last month has seen a Change, not only 
because of the University and college 
protests, not I alated on campuses M • 
higher learning, but all across the nation 
where people are and. have been persoflo 
ally concerned with the injustices of tb\I 
war for several years. -! 

Somethlng has happened, and the pe0-
ple in the Nixon administration know it. 
Tho e in the federal and tate govern· 
ments who have openly or deviously COflo 
doned and perpetuated the cancers 01 
this society, callous genocide In Viet· 
nam, the hideously pervasive curllll 01 
rael m, the slick hypocrisy of sexism, 
and the blind waste and pollution of the \ l 

land we Ilve on, the water and air es
senUal to all life, and all the natural 
resources we need to supply future Reo
eration~ with, are very scared becauM t 

they are too stupid and short sighted to 
understand what is happening In this 
country right now, and why, . 
Th~y can only see that somethln. Is j I 

happening. 
-C1.rk A. Roberts 

HEARTflLT THANKS 
TO: 
Bill Buss, John McCormally, Loullt 

Noun, Ron Carlson, Dan Johnston, Carol 
Ehrlich, John Cain, Ron Zobel , Karen 
Good, Sh IIcy Blum, Hawkeye Chapter of 
the ICLU, David Baldus (to whom we 
also extend an apology ), Carol Spaziani, 
Cal Hoyt. Peter Larmour, Patti Klrkpat· 
rick, David Graeven, Eugene Spaziani, , 
Rose Bank, John Ca ey and the many, 
many others who provided us wilb the 
financial and moral support so Import· 
ant to us In recent wecks. 
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~hrlolo;gy to deal with ac· 

The 
POIIUlllln it creates 

inept. In 1968, ~ 
of oil that had 

by plutonium was 
in a drum and 

Flats to the 
grounds. En route, ' 
began to leak, COIl· 

a mile of highway. The 
was to repave the road. 
plutonium's half·life of 
a good deal longer than 

asphalt, and many years 
the roadbed wears 

will be exposed, 
unborn generations. 

never doubted by any· 
of or directly con· 

Nixon administration, • 
number or numbers or 

will remain In Viet· 
011, Cambodia, for the 

the 1980's. 
still be a weekly fact, . 

the economy holds, the 
will not threaten Nixon's 
support. The number .f 

I 
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North Viets Prepare '~~~~~~"""------"'~ \Police Court Audit 

For Cambodi,a Fight : ~~~~!~~~!.~~_ . 
ee1y's Police Court eame her. PHNOM PENH, Clmbodia 

" - Two North Vtetnamele 
reilments were reported Mon· 
day to be laking liP po.ltlons 
around the Important prpvll1Qlal 
capl , 61 of Proy VenR for what 
ma.v be a major attack. 

Prey Venl{ Is 31 mile. 'lit 
of Phnnm Prnh and In enemy 
sit Ike (here may be part of • 
campaign to Rim a blow at the 
camhodlan capital. Mlllt.ry 
source. eICpcct an .Uack .hort· 
lyon Phnom Penh. 

U.'. flghl",bembera au,. 
porflng Ih. hlrd·,r ... ttI e.m, 
bodlan d.f.nd.r. h'YI " .. " 
,'rlklng d"p hlto C.m'*llt, 
w.1I beyond thl 21.7 mil. 11m· 
it ,,"Ced by I'r .. ltIttIt Nil,,,, 
.n Am.rlcln tr"IIt. The 
' ,"I.go" cI"flrm" Menday 
thlt the AlMrlc.n "',_ 
w.re flying bey,,", thl "NI.· 
on lin,," A .pok .. m.n .. lei 
the .tt.ck. begin la.t WIIk. 
Enemy attacks on nearly 

every prOVincial capital Ind 
military regional headquarterl 
have scattered the Cambodian 
army widely and .everely 
drained forces luppo.ed to be 
beld for the defense 01 Phnom 
Penh. 

Prey Veng is encircled and 
Is defended only by two South 
Vietnamese marine batt,liona. 
South Vietnamese helicopters 
keep the marines supplied. 

A U.S. Marini idvillr, Mli . 
John Miller, Slid 1gentS hid 
"ported the North Vletn.· 
me.. moyed ,...lment.1 "m· 
mllne! pI.ts IIHr t. much 
fought,oVlr 'r.y V,",. 
That is usually a silD they 

are warming up for In attack," 
Miller told Aseoclated press 
correspondent T. Jeff Williams 
at the ferry crossing town of 
Neak Luong, II milel Bouth of 
Prey Veng. 

"There is no way of knowing, 
of course, but I would IUSpect 
the North Vietnamese may 
wait until the end of this month 
when the Americans pullout be
fore making a relll push. "It', 
Iloing to be a real test for the 
S III h Vietnamese then," 

A. he spok., tf .. U.S. C.m· 
''' and in Sligon dlscloaed that 
"arts of two battall.ns of the 
ht Air CIVil,.., Dlvl.IoII'. 
,,,d Brlgad., begin pulllnt 
out of Cambodia under the 
.Iunt 30 dudllnl lit by P,...· 
ident Nixon. Itfore the I.t· 

e" pullout, 9,700 Am.rlun. bodlan h·~ops. 
WI'" In Clmbedll. t Cambodian authorities said 

The South Vietnamese Ire two North Vlclnamcse divisions 
e~llm.ted to have 34,000 troops lire working along a 1OO·mlle 
in Cllmbodla, but Miller said front stretching from Kompong 
since they are fighting on aev· Cham, 60 mile northeast of 
cral Ironll they are atretched Phnom Penh, northwestward 
thin . through Kompong Thom to Slem 

The NlJrlh Vietnamese and Reap and the nearby historic 
Viet Cong control most of High· ' temples at Angkor. 
way 15 leading norlh from Neak In the Cambodian capital 
Luana to Prey Venl· The South I joint staff work has permitted 
Vietnamese appear to be on the South Vietnamese to begin 
Neak Luon~ to stay, however, piecing together detailed plans 
They are building a large sup· for the defense of Phnom Penh. 
ply .base that can be reacbed These Include the selection of 
by ~Ir , highway or river . helicopter landing zones, de· 

~' 
, 

IllIwhere I" Clmltocll., til, terminlng the most glaring 
emy fire" Wire quit/I", the weaknesses In the Cambodians' 
"",ylnclll clplt.1 .f Kempong troop deployment deciding ar· 
Them, 10 mlltl nlrth tf tillery fire plans and how best 
Phnom P,nh, a mllltiry to U8I tactIcal air strikes. 
spok .. mln Slid. But It mlY The Cambodian army itself A hiilcked '111 Amlrtcan loe!,. lettIMr .. IItInIted Ity • 
Itt tht North Vlttnlm,.. Is moving ahead with defensive ground crew after It. Monday trrival It Caire Airport. ()ffI. 
there were takl"g a !wllther plans and positions for the cap- eili. have ide"tlfled tht hillcker .. H .. hf Hillin Xylll't, 
!Iof.r, ,"other attlck. ita!. Although the army has 37, who wa. reported to be an Albanlln-born Amerlcln resl· 
The North Vietnamese cap- proved incapable of doing much Airplane dent. He ctrrled an AmeriCln·luued travel document wfllcfI 

lured about half of Kompong except react to enemy inllia· gave hi. residenci IS Oakllnd, Californll. H. did net carTY 
'Thom Saturday and held on .de· tives In the countryside, it has I In Am.riCin paupor!. Polic. held him In custody, and the 
spite air attacks by Sollth Viet· had a breathing space to begin I.tlllllr continued on It. Leblnon t. New York flight clrryl,. 
names, planes supportln. Cam· looking after home base. , 143 "rIIIIl. - AP Wlrephltl 

--------------------------- " 

under attack for the 5tCOnd "All I'm lIyfftg II the m .. 
tlme in les than I "eek .t tilt ought to 1'IIlI h court, and be 
informal session of the City doesn't do It, .. Smlley 1I1d. 
Council Monday. The auditing firm ehar~ the 

At the meeting City Mlnlga' office with keepLng Incomplete 
Prank Smiley said NeelY'1 record of bonds posted, lad: of 
public statement. In re POIIIe to promptneu In depositLn, ~ 
an audit of the Pollee Court of· eeJpta and IIJ1If!I In enforclq 
!ices financial handlings were parking fines . 
"less than accurate." 

The cooncU decIded to deal 
Smilty !lid e.uncll """,. with theM mattm Ln the pre-

btn thll Nllly Inslnvtted In nee of the auditol'l and ttl, 
his public stmmlllh thaI he It Its nut meetln. on anday 
WI. not responllbla for the 
work of hi. .fflce th.t I\tcI 
dr.wn the erlllcilm of the The Dailv Iowan 
,uditors, Ind that hi was 1'15- 'ubll..... IIy ftu .... , 'ultllu. 
po 

"
I.,. f __ • I' ...... HeM. 'nc. C_",unlutl_ c .... 

n..... or , .... g n lInt Tn- ,." I .... Cit" 'ew, 1214t •• lIy ... 
oHic. to allevla.. the preb. c"" M .... .,., MIld ...... I.... ....~ 
•• lIoys . .... 'hi -Y* .HI, .... 1 .... ~ ... m.. d,y* Int',.., 'I .ee ............. .. 
Neely said lut week lbat he .. ,.'.hI,at' toH'CI .. ,... City 

bad "demanded I more aecur. :U~~ t~~~ ~ c........ ~ 
ate audit and had advised the 'nit D.lIJr 10 .... 10 ""ltea ... 
auditors of tile problems we hid e~~":t ~:.~,U&p~~":: ~,.!!:I;" 
dl covered." til. .dltortll eolumll. of ta. .... , 

.... 'h .... of tho ... Il ..... 
He also said that he had a k· 

ed the council for an ordinance Tht ,,_..... " •• It t lltlUt. 
10 th .. rluol .. u .. IfW TIIp-ubUU. 

placing Police Court clerk lion aU 10C'&l It •• u .. au iii' ..... 
under his control. ThOJe clerk. .n4 «Itp.lchel. 

.. 1tte'1'..... l,i;;; " ....... , br are now hir~ and controlled by 10 •• CIty. ,,01M' , .. , In .« ..... et: 
Smiley .Ix monl"l. 15 so, lb .... m(/lllb., ea. 

• AU maU tubKrt,b_'L.1I ,., )'tar: 
Smiley said he hid no juris- am month., 11.10; "'He .ntlll, 

S P e Co rt f 12 Man Jury Not Requ,·red ~~tl°hn 1~ltth~ city's jud~la~ ea:, m'-I";:;;._ Ie III" U r me u. .. Neely \!nect eon c~~~~e Cit~ ~lub~r::'.':I~. D~! 1= 'r:.::: 
administration)." tdllort&l oWe .. an •• lb. C_a 

WASHINGTON 1m - The 
120man jury, traditional in crim· 
iOlt! trials since the 14th cen· 
tury, is not required by the Con· 
stitution, the Supreme Court 
ruled 7·1 Monday. 

Specifically approving -Flori· 
da's six·member jury system, 
the court said the state may 
settle on any number of jurors 
as long as the "common·sense 
judgment of a group of laymen" 
stands between the accused and 
his accuser. 

"The f.ct thaI the lury at 
common law Wit compo.ed of 
precl .. ly 12 I. an hl.torlcal 
Icclclant, U"_ .... ,.., to ef. 
fect the purpo... of the I ury 
lig"lficance e x c e p t " 
mystics," Ju.tl" Byron R. 
White Slid for the court. 
In another major criminal·Jaw 

decision, the court held 6 to 2 
that Indigent accused people 
have the right to a lawyer's as· 
sistance at preliminary hear· 
ings. 

This Is the point at which a 
magistrate decides whether 
there is sufficient evidence to 
give the case to a grand jury. 

The rulin& requires Alabama 
courts to reconsider the assault 
convictions of John Henry Cole
man and Otis Stephens, two Bir· 
mingham men sentenced to 20 
years in an attack on a motorist 
and his wife. 

On a 5·3 vote the court estab
lished the rule that defendants 
charged with crimes that carry 
prison sentences of at least six 
months are entitled to be tried 
by a jury. 

All the It.te$ Ind the federal 
government alrudy follow the 
practice. The ruling directly 
Iffects only New York City. 
The jury ruling overturns an 

1898 ruling that the 12·man jury 
is required for federal criminal 
trials . White said Congress is as 
free now as the states to cxperi· 
ment. 

Twelve·member juries have 
been traditional in this country 

as an outgrowth of common 
law. Still, some states have used 
different size panels since the 
Supreme Court did not make Its 
decisions on jury rights binding 
on the states until 1968. Florida 
is one of If states that use juries 
of fewer than 12 members in 
criminal trials . 

The decision affirmed the con· 
vlction of Johnny Williams, a 
Miami man who was tried by a 
six·man jury and sentenced to 
life in prison {or robbing a 
housewife of her wedding rings. 

At thl .Ime tim., the court 
rulld '·2 thlt d.f.ndlnt. mly 
be required to dlsclolt Ihllr 
IJibi witn.ue. to th. pro.ecu· 
ting IlIorAlY prior to tri.l. 
Justices Hugo L. Black and 

William O. Douglas dissented, 
saying that the procedure com· 
pelled the defendant to be a wit· 
ness against himself. 

I lei lion. C .. ltr. 
In other actions the court: I.,der wf,o hal bee" .... red Smiley sald he had hired the 01 ",-4" If d lit m 
• Agreed to decide whether deported to Sicily. clerks "by derault" because 1oU:J papa,' by 7~:' .':' ."IY~' tI 

th f d I t I . Nc I Id not do it hi self 10ft wtll be m.d. to rorrert Ihe ." e .e c.ra governmen. s u~· ' UnanImously rejected an e Y wou m . ro, wIlli lb. nut tuu •. C\rrulltJol 
constItutionally supportlDg rell· appeal by Louis C MIrlanl for· Smiley also emphasized that I offlc. houn a" .,:10 \0 II 1m. Mo .. . 'I I «IY throu.1l Frida,. gion by making construction mer Detroit mayor convicted of eely had taken credll for re- Tru It ' . Bo~-;;O; Iludlnl PullU 
grants to church·run colleges evading payment 01 more than I organization that belonged to uUon., Inc.: Bob ".yooldlOn. M 

and universities. $163,000 In federal Income tax I Jo eph Pugh, the city's financl,1 ~~I A~~I~th~·b .~·~'!~a'~!r:.· U 
, Agreed to hear an appeal and sentenced to a year and a director. who had In ItUted • William J ZI",'. khool 01 JOuruJ. 

b P I R Cohe Los An [ d k I lain; Lan. D.vII. D.p.rtmut of y au. n, a • day In prison. new Iystem 0 recor eep ng PoIIUe.1 01_" • ~baJrmln 0.0." 
gele youth convicted of dis· • w. rorel!,.ll'hool al II,UrlOft, ••• 
orderly conduct for wearing a ~r::lllo~bOlftb'UIII. DopV1Jllttt' 

{~~k~~a7t!~ho~~~. slolan, "F •.. Kent State Reopens Quietly; 
• Rejected 5 to 3 an appeal h d I 

by eight East 1ennessee Stllte FBI Surve'lllance Is C arge ' University students who were 
suspended for distributing leaf· I 

h d K S "Over U ...... re I" 1Iu.lnI .... lets on campus. Justice Thur· KENT, 0 10 m - Kent State mer stu ents lit ent lite. ,-
good Marshall, In dissent, said University quietly reopened for Young said he has "aulhorlla· • 10.1 City's II",e.t aM 
the court was breaking its prom· classes Monday after being shut tlve" Information that other 
Ise to college students that down since four students were FBI operative are poslmt as I fIMIt Salon. 

BLACKSTONE 
•• auty 101 ... 

"they may have their say." killed on the campus May • stUdents at Ohio Slate Univer· 'L.rg .. t II.H. 
• Unlnlmously r'llcted an during a confrontation with Na· I sity and that the numbers at 

Ippeal by Carlo Glmbino, tlonal Guardsmen. both schools will be Inerea~. e MI.t IXplrltnct4 alaN. 
New York·N.w Jerl,y Mall. Security was relaxed but "That cau es me to say out 

- more than 60 policemen - loud that the FBI, under Its die· 

Goldberg Favored 'In NY Race ~~u~~em;;sm~tuJ~~~~~W~~ ~!~t~y J~v~~~~edH:~:~uc~.c~ 
. posed to ~how new Identlfica· If they can end In all of tho e 

tion cards when asked but operatlvell, It Young said. 

, $l*la".t In hllr (llart"" 
fres", and ItllKhle. 

• W. de btth .... all4 thert 
hllr. 

NEW YORK 00 - Arthur I This has been the chief, and primary, Theodore Sorensen, checkpoints were not operated Hoover denied the charge I • Both lItcIy 1M curly "rm •• every year wiU be no 
than the annual high· 

Under these circum
can go on indefinitely. 
tinue to show concern I AMA Convention Considers 

J. Goldberg'S national reputa· Just about the only campaign 42, was the choice of tbe Dem· at all campus entrances. Nor saying, "There Is no truth I 
tion as a mediator and diplomat issue. ocratic party chieftains and the did police press the point about whatsoever to Sen. Young's u. • PRICIS YOU CAN A'. 
made him the favorite Mond~y Rockefeller and his stale initial favorite. As 'one.tlme ID cards. sertlons." FORO, 
to Win New York's Democratic leaislative assistant to Presi. , Sen Stephen M. Young (D· Kent State had been closed by 
gubernatorial primary. But ticket are unopposed for reo .,. Ohio) said in Washington Mon. court order since fay 4 excepl [ietlnarrlese killed or maim

or artillery or other 
in this war can still 

minority of soft·heart. 

true elCcept for some· 

CALL U7-S12S 

11IS. Du~ 
I Medical Reform Proposals 

campaign gains encouraged his nomination . II Includes Sen . dent John F. Kennedy, Soren· I day he was told by "most rell. for a brief reopening for com. 
opponent, millionaire Howard Charles Goodell (R·N.Y.) how· sen has sought to capitalize on I able sources" that some 60 FBI I mencement June 13. 'The court 
Samuels, to forecast an upset ever, and he is regarded by the the campaign slogan "John loperatives are enrolled as sum· order was lifted last week. 
victory in Tuesday's voting. Democrats as vulnerable in Kennedy trusted him". ~~~~~-i.:':':=:'~~~~~~~:'':::~::~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~:;-~ CHICAGO ~ ..... The IOverni/lg 

body of the American Medical 
Association began consideration 
Monday of some controversial 
resolutions ranging from abor· 
tlon reform to national health in· 
surance - and whether to raise 
their annual dues. 

a special hearing Sunday, con· "I hi ' II November. Appointed by Rocke- r 
nd th th AMA ill i am psyc 0 oglca y pre· feUer to succeed the late Sen. But critic. con"nd this may 

te at e 5t s not pared for any eventuallity," b kfi." b cia • 
responding fast enough to the said Goldberg, preparing to Robert F. Kennedy, Goodell has hive ae r

l
,"", Yf hl nYIDg 

moved sharply toward the anti· Sorensen an mill' D • own. nation's health needs. tape an election eve radio in· I 
tervl·ew. Samuels was winding war and liberal legislative area Opposing Sorensen are Rep. 

One of the most debated Is· . ff rt t b ild 'd up his campaign with a state. mane 0 0 u a WI er Richard Ottinger (D·N.Y.) Rep. sues over the convention Is the b H i fr J t wide telethon. ase. e s om ames own, Richard Max McCarthy (D· 
subject of abortion reform. N.Y. N.Y.) and Paul O'I1wyer, form. 

during this last 
began when four ~ 

Ohio were brutally , 
campus protest 

, "".lv..~;.~ invasion. 'Ibis 
een a change, not only 
University and college 

on campuses ~f The resolutions were being 
, but all across the nalion studied In committees, with the 

The AMA's official position Goldberg, 61, ha •• tr"sed In the Democratic senatorial I er New York City councilmen. 
adopted in 1967, opposes indue. his background as mediator 

re and have been person- governing body - the House of 
with the injusUces of \hiJ Delegates - set to debate and 

ed abortion except for th~ra. and concilltor during the past 
peutic reasons. The AMA's .. rvic... .ecretlry of lib· 
board of trustees, noting that or, Supreme Cour! lu.tice and 
in recent months several, states United Nltion'. Imblilidor. 
have liberalized their abortion Compari", It tD his oppon· 
laws, has recommended that ent'I, he declared: "Slmuel. 

years. ' , vote on them over the next few 
happened. and the peG- days at AMA's 119th annual COli-
administration know It. ventlon. 

lind state govern
Iy or deviously con

the cancers of 
genocide in Viet· 

pervasive curll8 of 
nvon<'r1sv of sexism, 

and pollution or the ]1' the water and air es· 
and all the natural 

to supply future gen· 
vcry scared becaulII ' , 
and short sighted to 

is happening in this 
and why. • 

see that Bomethin, Is I I 

McCormally, Louise 
Dan Johnston, Carol 

Ron Zohel, Karen 
Hawkeye Chapler el .. 

Baldus (to whom we 
apology), Carol Spaziani, 
Larmour, Patti Klrkpat· 

Eugene Spazilnl, ' 
Casey and the manyl 
provided us willi the 

8upport 0 Import· 
weeks. 
Amy Chip""" 

The AMA'. president, Dr. Ger· the House of Delegates change cannot clafllt Rockefeller. It 
aid D. Dorman of New York AMA policy to leave the decl· Samuels, 50, an Canadalgua, 
City, continued to present the slon on abortion to the woman N.Y., Industrialist, took exacl. 
society's Increasingly liberal at· and her doctor. Iy the opposite tack. He con. 
titude 8S the AMA seeks to COUll- There is strong opposition to tended that as the choice of the 
ter Its conservative Image. this proposal, however. The Na. Democratic party organization 

The AMA's critics, Including tional Federation of Cathollc Goldberg would be vulnerable 
consumer groups who disrupted Physicians' Guild adopted a res· to an anti·boss attack by Re· 

UI Student 
Assaulted 
By Youths 

Don Andersen, AS, Iowa City, 
reported Monday that he was 
the victim of a beating Friday 
night. 

Andersen said he I'll ittact· 
l'd from behind by a group of 
6 10 10 young men at about 11 
pm. 8t the corner of Dodge 
and Church streets. , 

AndPrSen reported that as he 
walked past the group they 
shouted Insults and obscenities 
at him. They followed Andersen 
I'f a bl~ck and a hal! before 
the attack. 

He ~8id he was knocked down 
and kicked In the side and the I 
hORd before the group was 
frightened away by a passing 
mntorist. 

Andersen Is suffering from 
oll~'~ Injuries and Is listed In 
lll~r"ctory condition at Univ· 

I'v HMpllals, 
The Iowa City Police Depart. 
' P'll reported that It 18 investl· 

gating the case but has no In· 
filrmallon concernln" the aslll· 
lants. 

oluUon' here saying It Is "unal· publican Gov. Nelson A Rocke· 
terably opposed," to the board feller, unopposed for his fourth 
of trustees' proposal. term. 

SAMPLE 
STOCK 

SALE 

W.dding Gowns 

Brld .. mClids Gowns 

Moth.r • of • the · 

Brld. Gown. 

OFF 

Regular Cost 

/ 106 5th St. 

Coralvill., Iowa 

Clean Clear Through 
That'. whol you'll .oy about your wa.h wh.n 
you UII our Weltlnghoult walh.ra and drylrs. 
Stop I" .oon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Eaat Burlln,ton 316 Ealt Bloomington 

POLLUTION 
Want to DO SOMETHING 
about our deteriorating 
environment? 

- JOIN -

CITIZENS FOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION 

NEXT MIETING: 
7:00 ,.m. - WllMtsclay, JIIIII 24th 

Klrkwotcl Rltm, lo"a MemorNII Union, lowl City 
Contrfltutlon GrHtIy Apprecllftdl 

"-r Cllltrillution. er acIcIitlonal information 
Wrl": Cltlz_ for Inviron'"'ntal ActItn 

P.O. Bex 114', low. City, lew. 52240 

INDUSTR~ and. GOVERNMENT 

WILL BE HEARING FROM US 

SPRI NG FEVE R 
OR CAMPUS CRISIS? 
11 you're nlw h.re this lummtr and are wond.rlna what tran.plrael elurlna th ... 

2 Wllkt In May • , • 

IOWA '70 tells it. 

If you w.re h.re, bUI still flnd you I'll If wond.rlng what the facts ara ••• 

IOWA 70 puts it together. 

Do you want to know the sequ.nce In whIch th. toMlonl on campus mounted? 

IOWA 70 explains it. 

Ara you Int ...... " In hlClrln, how .,.rlOUI factions Intorpratotl the un""" 

IOWA 70 samples opinion. 

Dots It mo",r how the unr ... at Iowa rallllll to un" ac ..... th. nation' 

IOWA 70 thinks so. 

IOWA 170 
- A copyrlghlld publlutlon Ity 

tfIt Mlell. Optr.tloM AItodo
tlon. 

ON SALE NOW AT: 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY, 

HAWKEYE BOOK, IMU 

A 48 page chronology and int.rp .... 
tiv. account of the turbul.nt days 
on th.lowa campul during th.lat. 
spring of 1970. 

Or ..... $'M, yew MIIII I ...... hi 
1M». 

In 114, c:..wn.tc.tIta CtIIIW 
low. City, I ... 
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~ys News Ad Made it Possible-

jacklin: Proud Briton 
CHASKA, Minn. iA'! - Tony Thus Jacklin began the life the U.S. Open Sunday when he 

Jacklin headed home to Eng. of a professional golfer. He firsl wrapped up the $30,000 prize 
hind Monday as the 1970 U.S. arrived on American shores in money with a two·under par 
open golf champion, and be· 1965 and finished 31st in his 70 and 72·hole score or 281. 
fore his departure lie cIIsclosed first tournament. "I fell very proud of Eng· 
that a newspaper ad when he The 5·foot·l0 Jacklin finally land when I won the British 
was a teen·ager made it all pos· reached golf stardom in 1969 Open," said Jacklin. "Now, 
sible. when he became the lirst Eng· when someone can come from 
. Jacklin, 25, said he worked Iishman in 15 years to win the England and win the U.S. Open 

fer a year in a steel mill for British Open. And he was the 1 feel very, very fortunate to 
• . 50 a week after leaving _fir_s_t _B_r1_10_n __ ln_50_ y_ea_r_s_l_o_wl_n __ bea_b_le_to_d_o_t_hl_s ._" ___ _ 
.~hool 1q years ago. 
: "It wa. a dirty lob .nd be· 
eaUN I had to get up It 7:30 
In the morning I didn't Ilk. 
It III," Jacklin Ilid. 

2nd Place Finisher 
Jacklin left the steel plant I To 

to_work in a lawyer's office for Get Series Cut 
another year, taking time off 
to' play gol! in the- afternoons NEW YORK IA' - The mao 
when he noticed something of jor leagues have been directed 
interest in a newspaper. by an impartial arbitrator to 

"I answered an ad in a Lon· pay $82,420 in additional World 
don paper for an assisiant Series .s~ares to the fou.r lea~s 
pro's job. . .,asked to come to t~at. flIlls.hed second 10 theIr 
London for an interview," Jllck'l dlvislo.ns In 1969. . . 
lin said. DaVid L. Cole, selected JOIntly 

ANNOUNCING 

by the Major League Players 
Association and the owners to 
arbitrate the matter, awarded 
additional shares to the players 
of the 1969 Chicago Cubs, De· 
troit Tigers, Oakland Athletics 
and San Francisco Giants. 

The Players Association, in a 
grievance filed last November, 
alleged the clubs, by unilateral· 
Iy changed the player pool rule 
early in the season, reduced 
benefits to players on some 
teams in violation of baseball's 
basic agreement between play· 
ers and clubs. 

LOUIS STILL ILL -

-,--~-....... 

Clendenon's .pinch Homer 
Lifts Mets Past Cubs, 9-5: 

CHICAGO IA'I - The New 
NATIONAL LIAGUI York Mets rallied twice on hom· I 

Eal~ L ,... oa ers - one by Tommie Agee In 
l3SS 28 .558 2" the fifth inning and a three· run Chl.lgo 

New York 
xSI. Louis 
xPlttsbur,h 
xJ>hUadelphll 
xMontr.al 

31 .S16 '" 
32 32 .500 3"" lie breaker by pinchhitter Donn 
33 35 .ta5 W. 
29 34 .480 B Clendenon In the eighth to over· 

w .. 't 41 .3B' 12 power lhe Chicago Cubs 9·5 
W L ... t. Ga Monday. , I 

Clnclnnatl 47 21 .en -
Los Anlolee 38 30 .551' Agee's pinth June homer pow· 
~~~:In'laeo n:::ff: Il;z ered a four·run uprising and 
Sin Dlo,,, 30 4S .417 18 Clendenon's seventh of the sea· \ Houston 29 40 .no I''''' 

x- Nllht ,Imes not Included. son wrapped up a three·run 
MondaY's Ra.ulll t 

New York I, Chicago 5 spur. 
St. Louis B, Plttsbur.h I, .. cond Ferme Jenkins, whose five. , glme. night '" 
PhUadelphl. e, Monlr.al t. aecond game winning streak and 21 1· 

,Ime, night I .. t . d d Lo. Angele. 4. Atlantl 2 3 score ess innings s ring en e , 
San Francisco 13. Clnclnnltl e had held lhe Mets hitless and I HOllston ., San DIego I 

~rob.bl. ~lIth"l allowed only one on base - I 
Manlr.al, McGinn (3·51 at Phlla· J . th delphia, Bunning (5-7), N \ when he hit Cleon ones In e 1 

New 0 Yrk, (~~~eckl (5-1) at Chi· first inning - until one out in 
clf~' L~~I:.r Taylor (1.4) It Pitts- the fifth. 
burgh, Moose (8·6). N . . I b K I Lo. Angel... Singer (2·2) It At· Consecutive slOg es y , en 
I'~~'ri Mi~~~f~o~()'l~c~ormlck (202) ' Boswell: Wayne Garrelt and I 
II Clnclnnatl, Nolan (7-41. N Jerry Grote produced one run. 

San Diego, Coombs (1\05) or Cor~· 3 1 
Ins (HI at Houston, Wilson (1·21, Then Agee slammed a . 
N : pitch 430 feet into the middle 01 

AMERICAN lEAGUI the centerfield bleacher section 
E .. I 

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroll 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington 

W L Ptt. GB for lhree more runs. II was his 
44 23 ft57 
40 26 :606 2;, 'I 15th homer of the season. I 
33 30 .524 9 
30 33 .476 12 New York 000 040 131·9 13 2 
~~ ~~ :m ~! " Chicago 210 000 200·5 12 1 

w .. ~ l Pd. 08 Genlry. McGraw 5. Tavlor 
Minnesota 40 21 .656 - 7, and 'Grole : Jenkins, Aguirre I' 

I Call'ornla 37 27 , .578 .' , R 9 d H' tt W T xOakland 37 30 .552 8 8, egan an la . - ay· 
X~~~~"'o City ~ ~~ :ill ~: '" lor (2·3 ). L - Jenkins (8·8). K' AcI C L D 't 
Mllwlukee 21 •• .32321 HRs - New York, Agee (15), I ess/nger vances. . . Uus on -

DENVER IA'I-Former heavy. x- Night games not Included. Cl d 7) . 
weight boxing champion Joe Baillmo::~~"~~sro~su~" en enon ( . O~11 Kessinger of the Chicago Cubs slides I,dely inlo third ill New York Me" third b .. emlll NEW 
Louis is still a patient in Vet· Mlnn.sot. 4. MlIlYaukee 3 ., Wayne Garrelt triel 10 put on the tag, Kessinger advanced to third on PIUI Popovlch'l 11",11 

•• 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Kansas City At Oakland, N S A 
erans Administration Hospital in Only ,Imes scheduled. U uss·les I in the flrlt Inning It Chicago ytlterday, but ttle Cubl dIdn't Itdvlne •• 1 they fell to the MeII, 

b k f 'robabl, Pitch... .p Wi .......... Denver, ut a spo esman or Kan ... City. Drago (5-4) It O.k. .,' '.5. _ .. '........ \ 
his family said the ex· fighter land. Dobaon (8·61, N • ' ____ _ __ _ 

"is doing a lot betler." ro~~.'i,~~ •• s~~~~r~ (~t!N·t Call· C t W' G If NCAA Th I 
Louis was taken 10 Colorado I Mlnnesotl. Blrleven (2-2) It Mil· ap ure Ins I reat 

p~ychiatric Hospi~al last month , :~ekt~~~t:':i~~r~~ at Washing. I 0 W a 0 e r S II 

Interest paid quarterly 

5'h% compounded 
yields 5.65% 
annual return 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No restriction. to withdraw tum. 
from lime to time. Add to the ac· 
count with cash, check or payroll 
deduction . 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Interest paid monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Automatic renewal at lh. 
end of the flnt . 1< month. 

Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old Dental Bldg. 

353-4648 

July ... 

26 S. Clinton 

I ;"~:b~'~~tm'"t "d" " ~::l::{~~:::::;:::."·'''·~ , At WimbledonlAfter So-So Big 10 Mark I 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I -I 
WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to .• 

• 
I 

• Insurance 

Becaule h.'s not afraid to 

tell YOU and others the whol. 

truth about insurance and 

How YOU Can Afford it. 

Just Ask! 

916 MAIDEN LANE · 

Phone 351-7333 

Suit Prices 
NOW! 

July sale prices now , .. on our regular stock 

of three·season dacron polyester and wool 

suits, Single, double breasteds, vest cis, in 

either plaids, stripes or plain shades, 

VALUES 

from 

65,00 to 100.00 

NOW 

54°0_74°0_84°0_88°0 
OPEN MONDAY and THIJRSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 

@ 
1l.eAwooA i Ross 

'mJWonaT excellence 

Rod Laver of ~ustralia and Iowa's golf team will have a leader during most of the past I "This m~et i~ unders~dably 
Arthur Ashe of RIchmond, Va., chance to become ' the best season on the well balanced , strong agalIl thiS year With the 
led a procession of seeded play· I Hawkeye golf squad ever this Iowa leam. . southern schools the fa.urite!," 
ers lhrough the first round of week as it competes in the I Mulert , who tied for second in said Zwiener. "But we have the 
the Wimbledon Tennis Cham· NCAA Golf Championship at the league meet, has been nom· potential and the team see11l! 
pionships Monday as both the Columbus, Ohio. 1 inated and will probably partici' l to be in good shape." 
Australia and U .. S. co~tin.gents The past season under Coach pale in the ann~~1 East·West Houston Is the defending 
came through Without tncldent. Chuck Zwiener Iowa finished Best.B~1I compe.ltbon June 23, champion and will . be entered 

Laver, a nonpareil redhead with a 7-3 dual meet record and according to ZWlener. again. Other favorttes will be 
from Australia who is seeking . high fini shes in four major col. Iowa has competed in the na· 1 Texas, Florida Stale, Ari~na 
his third title in succession and I lege tournaments. I tiona) finals 10 times. In 1939 State and Big 10 champion 
his fifth altogether, took just Alth 'h th H k f" hand 1946, the Hawkeyes placed Minnesota. 

2 • n 6-2 oug & aw S In15· . . h j I 
l one hour for ~ 6· , ";;'. romp ed fourth in 'he Big 10 meet seventh. They tied for elg t n There .are 40 collegi.ate teaJru 

l
over George Butch Seewagen. 'd M I I' Ih' 1957. entered In the meet With around . In ml . ay 0 C Imax elr . 
of BaYSide. N. Y. r.gular ItaSOn, NCAA of. ZWI:ncr began coaching al 250 players scheduled to com-

Ashe. rated by many as Lav· fie ills fell Iowa had don& well I Iowa In 1958 and led the Hawks pete. 
er's chief threat. opened his bid enough during the season to to 23rd in 1958 and 12th in 1959. 1 "The meet has many of pro-

I by downing Graham Stilwell of I urn a trip to the nalional ' Iwiener II not predicting a 1 lessional golf's future stars en-
Britain 6-3 .6-2, 6-1. Stan Smith meet win by the Hawkl, but ht tered," said Zwiener. "It is one 
of Los Angeles. the U.S. No. 1 The 'site of the national lourn. thinks his team could have IOf the best championship col· 
and the seventh seed here, also ament will be Ohio Slate Uni. Ihe besl low. finish ev.r. legiate contests In the country." 

I advanced. but had difficulty be· versily's Scarlet Golf Course ' 
fore subdueing Jamie Fillol of which has been host of th~ 5 C t 0' 

Clark Graebner. the ninth times. The course measures 
Chile 7·5, 6·3, 6-4. NCAA meet four preViOUS / upreme our Isavows 
seed from New York, also need· 7.l20 yards and Zwiener said CI F ' C d' Bout 
ed four sets before defeating that it is one of the nation's ay- razler ana Ian .. 
Harald Elsenbroich of West , tOUghest courses. I ' . 
Germany 6·3, 6-3 . 3-6. 6-1. but d ' d b D AI' t WASHlNGTON iA'! - The Suo shall who has been III and did 

. . f k f' Id It was eSlgne yr. IS er t·· t led ins! De~ms Ralston 0 . Ba ers I~ , McKenzie, who also designed preme Court. declined 8 to 0 I not par IClpa e, ru aga 
~ahf. : advanced WJtho~t sWI~g· the Augusla National Go I r Mo.nday to gl~e forme~ heaVY" the trip. 
mg his . racket when Nicola Pie· Course used by lhe professional welg~t ~hamplon caSSIUS Clay Clay was convicted three 

! ~n~ of Italy scratched . _ golfers. permission to ~o to .Canada to years ago of refUSing induction 
'\ I Iwle~er is lakin~ six golfers fight Joe FraZier, hJS success· into the. Army. H,e, Is free 01\ 

D I APE R and WIll choole flv. of them or. bail while appeahng, but OM • ~ 
S E R V ICE I to play in the 'ournament. The plea, made by Clay's law· condition is that he not travel 

I Practice ro.ndl for tM cctm· yers and publicly disavowed I oul Ide the Uniled States. 
(5 001, ptr WMk) petilon are today. by the former champion, ~ad ' 

- S12 PER MONTH - Zwiener's five.man squad will been denied June 10 by Justice BOXER Of MONTH _ 
Fre& piclcup & d.livery twice come tram senior co.caprains Huge L. Black. NEW YORK iA'! - Jerry 
a wMk. Everything II fur· , Bob Mulert and Jim Carney, Clay's lawyers then appealed I Quarry's knockoul victory over 
nilhed: Oi.ptrl, conl.illtrt, J'uniors Brad Schuchat and Tom to Justice William O. Douglas, Mac Foster .has earned t.he BeU· deodorantl. ,~ 

Lightner, sophomore Chris Lar· who turned the case over to flower , CallC. heavywelghl ... 
NEW PROCESS sen and freshman Joe Heinz. the full court where all the I designation ,as Fighte.r of IItt 
Phone 337·'666 . Schuohat was the Hawkeye justices, except Thurgood Mar· Month by Rmg MagaZine. 

REDUCE! 

Jogger -2 Types 

Belt Massage 

Bicycles 

Slim Gym 
Rtalonabl. Rat .. 

Delivery 

810 Maiden Lane 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
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RAILROADS
The 



mer 
9-5: 

Met. third b ... men 
Popovich'. II",1e 

they ftll to tht MItt, 
- AP WI ... phttt 

hreat 
ark 

meet is understandably 1 
this year with the 

the favorites," 
. "But we have Ihe 

and the tea m seems 
good shape." 

Is the defending 
and will be entered 

favorites will be 
State, Arizona 

Big 10 champion 

are 40 collegiate team'! 
in the meet with around • 

scheduled to com· 

• I Isavows 

ian Bout ... 

ruled against 

1 . , 

Of MONTH-
YORK .., - Jerry 
knockout victory oVl'! 

has ea rned the Bell· 
heavyweight tile 

Fighter 01 ,. 
Magazine. 

'J • 

. , 

I • 

I' , 

'~'E D<I'l y '('1'1 t'-'~w' (llr. I) -lu .. c!.,. Jv,. :1. IfIG-FItJ r 
RAILROAD5-

~:&1~~~;:\:~~:::rJury Presentment Major Drug Ring Smashed 
\ N a m e S Lo n 9 B 0 9 9 S MIA IT IA'\ - The smashing The Cuban Refugee Center tart of dally aJrlifl!. The lir- ~ from the BatiJta regim~' 

'(;. , , 01 an alleged major nationwide here said tonday it has lifts have brought Dearly ~,OOO I he said. FuJgenclo Batista wfJ 
__ - " u'! rio!! ne ted dozens of Cu- checked seven of the 37 Miami- Cubw here since 1965. overthrown by Castro ill 1959 

NOW _ iNOS W~O \ . bans, most of whom appear to I area person arrested In the John E. Ingerson, bead of the Officials said the alleged rini 
• BALTIMORE, Md. \A'I - A who according to published reo though there Is no evidence have emered the United tates I weekend raid, dubbed operation Bureau of Narcotics, said in handled about 10 per cent of the.. 

11\8 coat tl\at cowred federal judge made public Mon· I ports, were named in the pre- that they accepted the olfer or before the major influx 01 refu· Eagle by the Justice Depart- Washington that mo t of the 1311 cocaine market in the United 

J
lll'lltUsp.unClIVDnllllllBut day portions of a grand jury sentment as having figured in received any money I gees following the Fidel Castro I ment, and that all seven arrived persons arrested In 10 ciUes States and about 30 per cent ol 

tractor sought the aid of Sen. Thomsen acknowledged that Tht .ummlry Mid tht pre. 
WIlUl 11,1' UIUIUIl" document alleging that a con· I the case to varying degrees. . takeover. In the United States before the were Cubans. "They are reCu· the heroin distribution. 

.iiMESDARREN 
@O BARBARA McNAIR 

FEATURE AT 1:50· 
3:46·5:42 ·7:43· ':44 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

~ HAROlD RCBBINS 
'1III~11II··COI.(II ~ 

MAT. 1.50 - EVE. 1.15 
SHOWS AT 2;00·5:10· 8:2t 

~i i ~ tl]~~~~ 
. liThe Cockeyed Cowboys 

af Calica County" 
.~ ~~~:~ / ~:~~k 

SIIr Df " BONANZA" 1 
fj:JJ A UHIV£RSAl PlCTm · T[QlNICOloa t _ 

FEAiURES Ai 
1:4',3 ;45·5 :42·7;39·9:33 

IT STARTS THURS. 
"PAINT YOUR 
WAGON" With 
LEE MARVIN 

CLINT EASTWOOD 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:30 & 9:30 

IIIIJIII.\lIDlIAl PlCTIJlS ",mIlTS 

JAl'\ES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA. 

Russell B. Long and Rep. Hale other persons had been named ...,tment 'I~ allfled thlt tht 
Boggs in a bid to exert "impro· in the presentment but that d.fendlln." In In effort tI _ . 
per pressure and influence" re- "private prejudice" outweigh· gilin tht goodwlll,~f Congr ... • DAI LV 
garding a federal construction I ed the arguments fO. r public mlln Hilit Boggi Clulld hla 
job. disclosure of their names. :,,,idtnct 'n Itth.Id., Md., 

Chief U.S. District Court Published reports have indio tt be rtmocltltd lit II price 
Judge Roszel C. Thomsen issu· cated that Long and former ••• ",b.tlntlilily below Itt IOWAN ed a summary of the federal Democratic Sen. Daniel Brew- eo.t." 
grand jury presentment, public ster of Maryland allegedly were Long and Boggs have denied 
release of which had been offered up to '125,000 each, al- any wrongdoing in the clSe. 
blocked previously. His action 
came following a public hear· 
ing. 

He .150 released a memoran· 
dum from the Justice Depart
ment Indicating it refused to 
authorize for mal charges in 
tht c .. e because "there is in
sufficient (egal basis and SU II· 

porting evidence to prove the 
cl).rgts made by the grand 
jury." 

However Stephen H. Sachs, 
U.S. attorney under whose di· 
rection the wand iury worked, 
recommended to the contrary, 
according to published reports. 

BOl!gs and Sen. Lon~ . accord
i n~ to th~ ludl!p's sumty'larv, 
were mentioned but not listcd 
~s defendants in the grand 
iury's proposed indictment, sub
mitted [0 the court in the form 
oC a presentment after the 
.Justice Deo~rtment reCu~ed to 
authorize Sachs 10 sign charlles I 
in the case. Boggs and Sen. 
Long are Louisiana Democrats. I 

The cas!' stems from alteoed 
attempts by contractor Victor 
F'renkil and his firm , BaJtimore 
Contractors Inc ., to oblain gov· 

. ernl"lenl anllfova\ of an addi· 
\ional $5 million in cost for an I 
$11.7 million underj!l'flund park
ing garage Cor the Rayburn Of
fice Building In Washington. I 
The summary said Frenkil and II 
his company were the onlv de
fendants named if) the grand 
jury document. I 

The document also listed 

I'EIISONAL I MUSICAl. INSTIIUMINT~ ' !'ITS 

Want Ad Rates KELP: bortfool .Irl ..... rln' blu. CLASSICAL GUITARS - m.dt In I'1ID h_b"* •• 
Junl wh. II •• eeldenl with lillie ~n It .... n. bly prt .. d. Pt.1A1. m.I., t (.male. 

boy X.,. I .boUI 4:20 p.m. <orn.r , .U en.. DIY .......... 1Se • Wen/ I Jdhr on Il1d GUbtrl. thu .. lI.d 
ambultn .... John', Grocory, pl ..... I Two DIY' .. . . .... lie • Wttd I e.1I ... "'11. Ion 

ThrH D.y. . . .. . 1k II W,rtI 1----------TYPiNO SERVICE 
J MONTH OLD 10111&10 killon, IIIter 

Inlned - .olhor ..... Lyllll POIDI, 
IIlh..r blue Cbampl4. !anlunlted. 
lIomln.. .%3 

Flvt DIY' . ....... 23c • Wen/ I CHILD (.lit I ~~d 'Wt:N~,ed1tinl.,.~~ 
T,n DIY, .... 29c. Wttd W[Ll. DO IAIIY ITTING In ELECTIIJC _ olIort p.perl. te~ I 
0111 Month sSe II Wtrd hom. n.1r VIIl"rtll1 H pll'!r P'perl Former • reI • .,.. '-1" --~--::-~~~_::_~-~ 

1 
. • 351 ·390. 1-27 ""I ... !SI·ma. f·ltAR MISC. f<'IR SALI 

Minimum Ad 10 WDrd. SUMMER lupervllion for UP 10 . -----------

PHONE 337-4191 .I,hl )"" old .1 PLAY CHOOl .. YOUIt r P It d. ... ,ood Iyp- WOLLE.· AK oter.o IIpt reeord(r:"· 

1 3~444 1-20 In~ 1t<1rk •• ,.,. .«ur,lo. r • I Dell h.ltlo ..... k.ra. Excell.nt · 
HU~TY DUMPTY Nuraery SohOOI I .Onl 10 . UIW2. '.11 • . m.ltu. 1-21 

orrer • pre t'hooJ pro.rlm tor - . , -, 

I d.y eore chlldrtn .1 <ompelltl.. &XPERIJ;NCED t1pI I. The • ,hOM I AIR CONDmONDI. l!i!l'" lTU •• 
ratel. 815 S . Ctpllol Str •• 1. 01.1 pI",n. 33W72O. 1-i1A1t '130 Uprllhl pl.no. ,.... 1·1 445 

I il37-3 .. 2. lo20tfn - WI)_ 
----------- ELECTRIC • I.rn. p.pen rtpor". ~ ."PROVED ROOMS ___________ 1 mhc. Former unlven,ly Her ' SMAU. DAVENPORT - ,ood <on·. 
----------- . MOBilE HOME~ IIl')'~U~.,"pu. ~~ diU,",. Phona 311.,1. 1-24 : 

- on. Inrle rnom Cor MU T LL bnnd n ... Cuon QL 
ummer ,ud (or fall . Porldnl. ELECTRIC, C .. I • • curtte, ..... 11· •• mer. Ii.uon.ble prle. Call ' 

kitchen. Ilundry. Wa.k'n. dlll.nOf' lise Am CONDITlON!O . • nnu. cor· .need. rUlOn.bl.. Jan. now. 1.\177 • • HI ' 
621 N. Linn or UI·71SS 5-28 pelcd. new (urn ..... 11200 or bell I 3SH472. 7-5

1

' _ . 
orr... 337.~170 or 33703387 . 7·' - - AIRCONDITlO R _ m nil, 1 .' 

WOMEN - Unlvtr<1ly .pproved JERRY NYALL Electrle IBM T ,,. OlIO BTU •. C.U III ..... tt .. r 4' 
housln, now r.nlln, (or lumm" 116& ELCONA IblIO - 2 bedroom.. In, onolee. Phone 331.1330. U P. I. 1.J7 ' .nd fall. Kltehen p.Mle,t :1.11.1 2 balh. Sapltmbor p on. _ _ • __ • 

2'/13. 7·16IIn il38-7775 ' ·S MARY V. BUlIN _ ty 1111. m1m 0- HA~YTlQUU". In 1 .. lIun .. : 
FOR SUMhlER .nd r.u double 10 " SO SKYLINER .. cellent con· ,nphy. Nola.,. PubiC . 415 low. B ~r~ ~.II~ Tuy,Thur • • v.~z'.J 

rooms. kitchen prlvlle.... TV. dillon n ... ly d.coTllcd .I • ..,on. \ SlIla B.nk lulldln,. 337-Z~ c n .yll, • 
loun, •. 337·2958. 7.18RC d'Uonod'. Clrpelfd. fu rnJ.h,d .n_ I-Ulfn 

nIX. .2100 or boll elflor. :u1.IU7. -- WANTED • 
rEMALE - .pprovta room for f.II, ' ,1' , LEONA Am,'on Tn>'n, Se"lc. 

clos. In. Phone 331-41147. 7-4lfn - IBM l:Ieclrl~ Catbon Itlbbon El.., 
- - 116& PARK ESTAT! 12 • lie delu.. . pu'.ncad m1071. IoURC HOU E ... nlod _ Unlver It)' fill! . 
MEN - Summer, hll] Inri ••. clou· modern Inlortor. Zxtra H'7_1IOtC - tly n .... s 3 bedl'O<lll\ or tqulv&l,nt 

b'e., cookln, "rlvi uel. 'n,l.. evenln,L 7.11 &NCLI II CRAD .lId form.r Mcr.. unfurnllbed 2 tnr or leo by &C.' 
.v.II.DI. now. 337·I144S .Iler 5. 6-26 - IJIry..w Iyp. '1I)'11l1n, £1 •• 111<:. TaDlOmenll Prer., old houH In ' 

'

10 " 80 NEW MOON unfurn~htd. 338-4804 • 1-20 I ' r IY slora, • • hrd •• Ircondlllonln •• 01>' _ __ ~roXlm I)' 0 c.mpu rile '17. 

I 
~--R-O-O-M-5-FO-R-R-E-N-r-- Uon.1. 331·2870 ofl.rnoon, or ••.•. TYPING. til •• , .hOrt poptl'l. alt. &1,.1"'._10'" City. 33703117. 1-. If. 
_ ___________ nln. . ,.. 10 )e.,. exptr. nca. DW "'·SM~. SOl'( AR 133 ~r 13' mounled lor: 

U.I VTNDALE _ 10.52, furnlsh.d , Nalt. HlIMlbl.d 1000. W-4J'/I. 101» __ 
L",aGE room (or Iwo m.I ... clo.. tOrPlI.a. air .ondI110ned

1
.lklll.d ! 00. U . 

In. Phon. 3'1·1171 6-27 Z.crUenl condlUon. SSI-8211o>. 1-3 .-=.-..=====-__ .....:==:; 
MEN IIInlle room, cook In. prlv- CYCLES " • I ~ lIe,tI. $045 monlhly. CaU 5&1.11557 I WANTID • 

' ·28 I WHO DOES IT? I'U HAnLEY 45 Chopl>4r. Nu.u . A (om,,'.nl I.mal. drl •• r 10 I U 2IIl S Urn .. ,I.. lI.tl.n w.,.n .n Iwo. 
UMMER r.I.1 - r.nt now for II worll. ' . .. .ny •• 1 m.n,h. ..ClII.n I, • ., t. norlh • 
.ummer. coil..... .110 room •• ARTIST PORTRAITS ehlldr n, Ill. I. Cit menu, low. Clly. IIoU I U.l . • nd C.n.II •. h",n ... paid • 

wllh cook In. prtvll" ... Discouni. .dulh. Pencil. ch.~ .. I. f5. p.., BRJDGESTONE 11& CC' Ikrtmblor .. Iu, tiM. w •• k. 
BI.ck·, Gull,hl ViII.... 7·20 leI. $20. 011. SM up. SSI-O!IO. 8-2JAII - 2500 mU ... Rlv.r Id 841-4107 Writ. 10. US • 
Mr;N - ummer .na r.u •• hl,l. TEE-PEl!: EMPTY' Renl furnlluro .v.nln .. ~ _ ~~, Wlukon. low. ,. 

Ite·" clo •• In .nd evtrylhln, (ur. ' i77. 7·22 4500 oelu.1 mil .... '23 ••• - 31. . 
Bernard Shepard, a vice pres· J.rry Rubin rlls .. h.ndcufftd 
ident of Frlnklin'.s firm, and , fis" upon entering I Clr t.k. 

.nd double roonu, .ookln. prlvl· from T ••. Pe. Renl.1. C.1l Ufo HONDA 121 CC. perfu! eondilion. ~=========:::=:;':' 

1 
nllhed. 33707141 or 35J.382I. ' ·UAII .. ....... ,. 

ORES ES AllertUon.. Profeulonol. ,·1 I 
MEN WOMEN - IIn,I ... doubloL Jlollonlbll. "1·2121 . FREE MONEY 

MOTOIICVCLI 1101" and mCtl 
"other persons to the grand Ing him to • 30·d.y tall term 

424 5. Luell, 1112 MUIe.Une. S51 
5542. 8-30 r!LLO lellan, mU.lo thaory. Ind ulukl·Norton dul.r. Gu.nnl,. 

compo ilion In.lruellon. r:l!.perl. rvlt Cor.1I m.I<.1 Th. MOlor. 
ented lueher. Eric Jen",n. UHII. . <yel. Clink. 132 E. Pronili. 331·5000. 

Wlnted und'rvreduI'tI. 
TIme: you will Invtst 20 min. 
utla . Plyment: $2.00. PIece: jury nown and unknown" as In the AI.nndrll , Va., City GIIlLS - looms. co<lkln. prMI'~'" 

co.conspirators, the summary R b' J '/ d Jail. Rubin WII Ifnttneed for $040. C.II 337·2447 .II,r G. 7·1 lfn 7.1 7·2 Room 12 Wtndell JohnM" 
SptKh Ind Hurlng Clntlr, 
Woolf f,t,nut - edl.ctnt to 
I whit. wllttr tower IIIlr 
'oolb.1I .tldlum. Tim I • ~ 
Dilly ,very VI hour frlm , 
P.M. to 10 P.M. COMB AS 
YOU AU. 

said. I U In a, e disorderly conduct during tht ROOM for ,lrI •. Communlly kltch. WASHINGS .nd Ironln,'. e.1I 3~1 en Ind loun, •. Wuh.r .nd Dry.r 311M. 7-2JAI\ 
The judge's summary, how· 1967 IInti.war dtmonstration [acIlIU ••. Phon. 337·3834. ' .1% AUTOS.DOMlSTle 

d'd t th th h DIAPER Renlll .rvlce by tw ever, I no name ree 0 er .t t • Ptnt'gon by U.S. Court MEN - W'III, fir doubl. for .u'" Pr"" II LlUlldl')', 31:r . DuhuqUf '85 TMPALLA. flelor .Ir. ondlll~'" 
Democratic members of Con· of Ap .... I. Judge Albert V. mer, Phone 33U:iil allernoon . Phon. 337.geU 7·IBAR In., urelltnl rond lion ..... 3.18 

I 
,.. 7·IILfn 236.. 7·1 

gr_ess and a_ f_ormer senato_r, Bryan. CLA ICAL Gullar"l "vln, InllNe-

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:~--'---:- MALES Iln,lu. doubl... kllch· Uon In b •• lnnln, or .dv.nced CASII (or r.ur CIf Or pickup Il'\Ick ----I en.. wOIl of cheml.lry bulldln,. lO!thnlquc . 337·2e81. 7.1' rurry', Aulo. I fUl t. Cor. I· 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATURING 
r .. , IEEA 

rOod S.rvlce Op.n 4 pm. 
Ti p Room Till ~ '.m. 

I Enoch 
Smoky 

I 
337·2405. 7.. bo). .nd ville 331.47t4 NBAR I 

Thousands Attend A1Jl CONDlTlONEDl be.uUfully fur· I Rftrl!. 0101• R":~::t~~. CaU 337. 1113 rORD G&I .. I. lOG .Ul4m.Uc. ===========::':. 
I I nlshed room5. C ose to (.mpul. 28.4 . HCAR F..telltnt ~~ndltlo" . 20. T rr¥, HILP WANTED 'Sukarno Funeral 33l1-i444 or 337-4501. II-23Un HAND TAI1.OR£O hem .ller.U~n 337·"82 Iller 2 p~ __ "30 ---_______ ......: __ . 

I 
co.t •. dr ....... nd .hlr ... c...U I CHANGE 01 job_ - mu.t ",II tMe YOUNO llIJ: It·ZS, urn 11200 for: 

BLITAR, Indonesia \A'I _ APARTMENH FOR RENT 338-1747 7031\11 OldunobU. 442 tOupt. Clean. ftlmm... ,II Mr. DfY Cor IbUr • 
WAN'rED w'n.. peel.nlin, In ~!,!p . 11100 or batt offer. Dial ....... I-Vle-,,_.- I-%So 

Former President Sukarno, the JDEAL SUMMER lubln. _ lIr.e wlddln •• OWN. formal. etC' , 131- NI~ N If 

father of Indonesia who led his two bedroom (unll hed .p.rtmellt 0446. 7'IMII I SAL!SMEN 
nation to the brink of disaster, ~~eh~~:~~ .I~~~8rN'o, barbe.uI. I~{.i IRONINGS. JI.(er.ncn 337.*4 -A-U-T-O-S---FQ---R-E-I-O-N---S-I'O~-IIT-S- T. sollcll d."n~u.nl lecounll 
was laid to rest Monday near I SINOLE 1I00M ... II.bl. now wllh _ 1-21 1 'itH'. H.tlMC •• 1 CII tetlon ... ,.ncy 

1182 VOLKSWAGEN K Ohl n ..... tf Ir'., lull 0' p.rt· 

b Call 337·5734 .Cler 5:110 p.m. 7·11 p.per . 3:13-3720 'I.IIAR tOnv~rllble . HOO or I Offt<. I -rl.nel htloJl/l. HI,h.st (0lIl' he was orn almost 69 years . need maney 10 Ity .n I\lmm,r ~ ~, 

this dusty country town where I retrl,entor. 135. Malo, dOH In. EXPERIENCED typllt • Ihe I. IMfl ~mann • tllII . . .... cllily ., 1",.n,lbl' ex. 

h I "7 "712 ·1 mlul.nl IIIus 'enul 'I.n •• IMn ROOMMATES w.nled 10 ,h.rt BOUTIQUE Orl,'n.I, ... win, 01. • .., 00 . .... • ., . 
314 ' . Burllnglon low, City ago . H.wkeye Courl "I"rlmcnt wllh ea Itartln. wMk of June 22. 337 • • m,!I.IJ~' ~r r~qUlrtm( oI·nl"·'I'h~~.' 

~~iiiiii~i;iiiiiiiii~:=i!~:~iiC==;~ Thousands turned out to bid mile ~radu.lc unlll September 1$. 2131. 1-14 I • MOROA - utel tnl. mUlt n .... n ~rpn'rs C .e .... 338-2e71 Ifler 5. 7.2 ""U .mmedlatolY. Orror. ov~r ,IOIIl. ...., at Ht llcl.y Inn, 150 WII· 

I 351.9529- 1 

--- ----- - -~ . farewell. It was the biggest fun. , fLUNKING IATIl or blll( II.lI 1t33 Jll\llr XICl10 .,th XKI.n- lI.ml II •• , I.W .. C.dar ~., 'ds. 

eral ince the burial of the slx SUBLEASE July. 2 b.droom Curn· llea7 Cill J.n,1 338-13M. 7~AR .Ioe M}WI. __ _ __ 7.a lew",:e- ':0: ' .m. te "eon, 
. 18hed 'PlrlmtIl11J.mlly. Pool. Op 1181 VOl VO , .. C " :,0 AI I" ::!..nl'm.~t· · "'. , .m. fer 

B I G T E N I N N generals brutally slain in the lion 10 S"y. 351..u21. &-23 ALTERATIONS .nd dre m.llIn, '"". ... .0 .. 1 ~~. 
h.,h qu.llty. r •• on.bl •. mS7V:\ R.mbler Ct. Ie. "~. UI .. I ... 

Sl3 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD.and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glaSi 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plell/If 01 Free Parkln~-

abortive 1965 coup attempt AVAILABLE now: • and 2 bedroom ICler 5:30, week.nd . 7-4 "13 

'kYahrincoh.s edvocwntntJfaallllY. brought Su, nl:~:~~mB~~~~.:''8.:U;~i''~It.~~ •. ff{:i SCHAIU'rs Xerox Cop;'- LAllm, 1183 VOLtJVbO. ' INU7 tCh '1', !!'*I r20rd I 
Brown. 7.20 lu form.. .poctallln. 206 Dey I eonver e. u ell. .., . 

This was Sukarno's homeland Bulldlna. 3:18-58 11 H!lUn "'0 
THREE ROOM furnished IPlrlment'l- - --- I~ TRlUMPl! pll-fln 100d condt: 

and the peasants turned out to mal .. OVlr II. Phon. 337.5«11. WALK INI IlIlIn L'Mhl blue $711) b'-453. "U 

I 
7·211(n .. • .. _.-. 

bury one oC their own. 185 THREE.ROOM (urnllhed -.;arlm~nl. Acc,pttcI I )1GB. BRG Ab'rth. £xreUtnt 
In a cautious show of political ,I". Downlo"n. Inqulr. 1102 . rOl\dlU.n. 11200 - bell elfltr. SSI. , 

I $US ItI' AU TIN HEA: Y pritt A·I to , the army strong man who COLONIA L MANOR luxul')' I bed· d. ll 'I.... D_' -'r •• 
room rllrnbhed or unfurn',hed. Seifert'. "IUty "lei! "~~." on. ...... ..... '" tr . ..... :; 

HIL~ WANTED 

HaIi .. at L •• ,d h'r'lII I.dlu ,. """",,re .. fey •• nd ,.ItS. ,ulL 
., ",,,,.,'me, I, .. tln, ... ark I.,. 
.embor , .hrou,h D.ctmbor 7. 

I 
magnanimity, President Sukar- Dubuque. 7.21AR Sh.mpoe lind Itt 1240. ..27 

overthrew him in 1967 per-. d ,....... • r con lIIaned From ,110. June L.. ........ u .... t.l- -:;;===--==-______ . 
-:~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!II~~ ..... J milted Sukarno a state funeral .nd Seplember 'ea • aVlII.bl.. .... JWU.- •• I' 
. _ But he did not attend himself. 01.1 338-8383 or 351·1710 '·IOMI ~=========:::=::: 1111.11 I .. LIN. ----==- AVAILABLE now lor summer 3 bid· I;.. AII,nm.nt ... I.ncllll. 

H. e"ltetl,ns, no ""flr'", ". 
..... 'I.nea nat •• Ury. W. .r •• n. 
11% H .. , .. , ".n. lend flsum' 
fe OWtll "'nton, 7" W. Ith A •• 
nva, M41r l.n, Iowa JUn. 

'. ............. room rurnl hed ,pHlmenl. Clo NOW IN STOCK IIrI'thttn'lII 
.... 'n. 1133. Call S3U7S4 aJter 5:30 CO~"'LVILLI '!tAMI CANDY SUPPLY ROUTI -

p.m. 7.17 / ADVENT _ SPIAKIRS .xLI .UVICI (H' Itlllnt 'nvOlv.dl 
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luxury. c lIelenclcs, I·bedroom. 2 Ht n ~ hi '1." ,.... . .. • flUe -

1 ~~~~~~~ 3 .u~~~oo~ ":~rl~~~ .~~wni I NOI51 REDUCTION ~iiii~~c·ir;II;V:III;·=iii:~~;~ 1 In:~~~. ':::1 · .'11 . lxe:I'I!~'~n. 
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338·7058. ' ·Ielln SONY :166 TAPE DECK IGNITION 'n, Ind colltetln, monty lram 
lember luae. Hall.bl. now. CIIi I II worlc. (D.Y' • Iv.nln,s l. III"'. 

SUBLET .1 reduced rate - "r eo;;: I I CAR.UIITOU coin optr.lta all ... nll,. In 
diliontd. c,,",pltle'Y rurnl hed, 4. DUAL 1209 CHANGER Ilw. City .ncl surrOllndln, ..... 

room .parlmenl for (ummer One or GlrI.RATORS STAIU.ltS W. ..I.blls" r.u'.. (H.ndltt 
Iwo rupon.lble .dult •. 331.0488. I n.1M br.nd (lnlly .nll ,",eksl. 

7·alln ff Irlttt & Stt,"", Mettrt For ",non.1 Inl • .., •• w In I ..... 
I I CilY ar •• , IInll n.IM, .ddrus 
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lonlble. 331-4743 evenln... 5027 1 U1 I. "' .... _- Dill D7,sm .. .... ......- fUt'J (nCI n S06I. 
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aparlments, 2-4 .tudenls. He.I, " •. 
ler. 338-8587. 7·lt 
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(urnbhed 'parlmenl. ,Ulllmtr ~ CIDAI! II ... "D. 
510n. CtOst to c.mpul. 337.nu (I- ~=:;::;=======:=:==~ 8 p.m.) &-23 ~ 

- -I 
STUDIO .parlmenl lurnl hed, reo 

cently r.modeled, 4 bl""kJ CCOIII 
Ponlecr •• 1. Av.llabl. June 14. :Ill· 
2298. 7·I3TFN 
AVAlLABLE now 3 room furnbh. 

ed aparlmenl. & block. louth or 
Old Capllal. 337·$348. 7·18TfN 
DOWNTOWN newly rurnllhed tW"' 1 

bedroom .nd one·bedroom. Anll· 
.ble now. c.n 331-7058 or 337.4242. 

'·5AR 
ELMWOOD TEll RA CE no'" 1."ln' l 

two bedroom (urnJabed .porl
menll. 11-2 Sih StrlCl, Coralville, I 
33110590~ . 351·11031. HUn 

- -----ONE TO rOUR mile or femlle. 
rirst floor, qule l, rurnl.hed. uUl· 

IU .. paid. Summer. 3Jl.5OH. 7·' 
NOW renlln, - ono .nd two bed

room lurnl!hed or un(urnllhed 
Ip.rlmeola. 3GJ.71.1 or mll2Ol . 
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FURNIIH.D 

CIRCLE 
THIS AD 

nu, con bt til moat ImpoTltnl 
.d.~rtl .. ment of ~our llIe - be· I 
cause It may chan,. your ' c'" 
nomic picture from "bleak" to 
"brl,hl". 
Ope"tor, who now I'\In • roule 
of UJ.I. vendln, m.chlDel .re 
.rowln, Irom port·llme to tu.lI 
lime operallon. wlih ComponYI I 
IIn.nollll. 

M UtUe IS $SOO to n,soo mv .. !
m.nl In • UJJ. roUl. 01 proftl I 
producTn, vendln, m.chlnu •• n 
.row lo '1,000 per monih In
come. 

T_ requirement h • 10 10 
hou r. ptr week alona wUb , 
serviceable car. No 'tlUn, or ,0. 
lIellln •. Ju t Jive ,_ .me.! 
Writ. at Once (ivlnl rererencea AttrlC''''. :I ,-.m .plrtment. 

•• th, e;.,pe.ed, air (onellt lonln" 
lIart"ng_ 

""on, 337-7642; lJS.101t. 
I 

and phone nu.mber to Uuery 10. 
dUllrle., Inc:. Ve.ndln, DlvtJl(1Il . 
II'S Emplr. Central, 011111. T ... · 
II 75247. 1I0om No. 141R1D. 
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President" Leads " I 
. 1 

Coup in Ecuador I 

Cal1 Speech 'Divisive'-

Demos Lash Agnew 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Vice "Mo.t of th.m hav. admitt· on the same program. "T really 

President Spiro T. Agnew, who ed defeat 50 often and cillied think that not intentionally but 
tossed some barbs at a few for I r.tr.at .0 many times inadvertently, men like Sen. 

QUITO IA'I - Ecuador be· tary high command refused to I 
came a dictatorship Monday accept the resignation and per
with the full support of the suaded him to take full powers. 

It w.s b.li.ved, howev.r, United States senators this th.t one suspects they may Fulbright and others have been armed forces and in an atmos
phere of widespread student un th.t the prtlid.nt .nd the mil. weekend, received some jabs in now hay. d.v,loped • psycho· doing damage to our country 
rest. It.ry d.cided on thil .ctlon return. logic. I .ddlctlon to .n Am.rI· ... And [ think Vice President 

The nation's 77·year-old civil· mort bec.use of the c.mpu. "Blowing in the wind," Sen. can defeat," Agn.w laid. Agnew is doing a service - not 
ian president, Jose Velasco unrest th.n of the tax de. Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.), "What is he ta lk ing about on \ necessarily to individuals, but I 
Ibarra, assumed the dictatorial cr.... said. being addicted to defeat? ask· think he is doing a service in l 

powers overnight while the na- Police and studenll baYl "H. il a divi.lv., damaging ed Sen. McGovern on ABC's calling attention to the [act thatl 
lion slept. Most of the country's fought in the streets for the past /1· influenc. on the peopl. of thil Issues and Answers. "Does that we in the Senate can say too , 
5.5 million people awoke in the week. , country," said Sen. Georg. D. mean he thinks we are going to I much, we can say things that 
morning to find they had . be- Some in QuIto expressed the McGov.rn (D.S.O.) . score some kind of victory in hurt our country" he said. 
come the 6th of th~ 11 natlO.ns belief that the real power be- j And a couple of senators who Vietnam? The President does Sen. Jacob Javits (R·N.Y" 
on the South American con~lt1- hind the aging president is his were not named in Agnew's Sat. not hold to that view ... What I said he thinks "this kind of 
ent to fall under authoritarian nephew, De[ense Minister Jorge urday speech at a Cleveland am addicted to is peace and I broadlcal. calling of the roll " 
rule. Acosta Velasco fund-raising dinner, also lum~ ending this war." as it were as to who il mort 

In • quick followup to the Shortly after' the coup army / ed in . McGovern said he regards patriotic than som.body .1" 
coup, the .rm.d forcli ciOleel forces moved across th~ coun- Iii " If a Democratic vice presi- Agnew's conduct ever since he \ ... is th. way to suffocate 
Co.ngr,", unlv.nltltl, courts try, closing down Central Uni- dent singled out Republican has been in office as disgrace· rather than develop dlscul· 
anil b.nk.. verslty and the universities in .enators for attack I would be [ul. "[ think he has done more sion ... " 
University officials, labor I Guayaquil , Cuenca and Loja. I 'he first to come to their de- to divide and weaken the coun- Kennedy aid in Boston thai 

leaders, leftists and a former Troops I)locked the entrances 'ense." said malority leader try , perhaps, than our enemies "no amount of blowing In the 
congressman, Washington Vaca, to banks and foreign currency I ~ike Mansfield (D-Mont.) "We I in Hanoi have done." wind by the vice president can 
were placed under arrest. An exchanges as well as Congress ' ught to be keeping our voices ~en. Barry Goldw~ter. (R- hide the crucial ,~ueslions thai 
arrest order went out [or Vice buildings and courts. low and doing all we can to Am.) came to Agnew s defense we all must ask. , 
President Jorge Zavala Baque- Among thOle arrested in the 'lr im! the country together and ---
riw, regarded as a leftist. His first hours of the dictatorship no doing things 'which increase C D f d 'd 
whereabouts were unknown. were Manu.1 Aguslin Aguirre, I divisiveness and polarization." I on 5 U mer e ra u e 

The official reason given for presid.nt of C.ntral Univ.r. Kayette Johnson of Kent, Ohio, gives some advice to Robert Agnew, ~ a $250·a-plate Re- : 
the switch to authoritarian rule slty; Arturo Zambrano, tht as· i Spinello of Norwalk, Ohio, as K.nt Stat. University rtlumed publican dinner, said the ad- / B L I L h I 

bo t t I claues for the first time sinct May 4. Min Johnson wa. was that the Supreme Court was sistant president; and Anibal I ministration wouldn't heed the I Y ega oop 0 e 
a u 0 ru e as unconstitutional Munoz, the univer.ity'l IIcr.· counsels "of a Kennedy, a Mc-

t d d t k among campus information aides whOle umbrella stands reo 
new axes ecree wo wee s tary. WI ' Govern, Fulbright or an 0'· 
ago by the president. , Troops broke into the homes e come placed polic. checkpoints at many entrances to the school. Brien ." In the last two he re- WASHINGTON IA'I - A com· has introduced to protect the 

After iearning that the court of student leaders Patricio Gar- The school was closed after the shooting deaths of four ItU· ferred to Sen . J.W. F~lbright ~issio.n examining credit prac- consumer. 
was about t Ie th t I C d F d M Id d I dents on May 4, but a court order was lifted lasl week to ' tlces was told M d [ debt o ru a on yon- wn an ernan 0 a ona 0 (O-Ark.) and Lawrence F. on ay 0 • Proxmlr. told of Jam.1 
gress could impose taxes, Vel as· and placed them under ar- ' permil the opening of summer school Monday. O'Brien chairman of the Dem(). ors being deprived of their day K rt W h' t I 
co Ibarra resigned. But the mili- rest. AP w· h ' cratl'c N'atl'onal Comml'ttee in court and losing what they uh t'h II as t

lng 
on 1 ·WYt·r _

______ iiiiiiii __ ;;;.._iiiiiii ____________ iiiiiiii ____ ,;;;_iiiii. ____ .:;;;;;; _______ .-_ .... _Ir..;ep_ot.o ___ ~iIii. ____ "';'iiiIii_· iiiiiii.iii b ht d t' h . I w 0 as $!)en ntar y wo 
- --- --- - ----- ---- n' aug - an some Imes t elr t' t ctlfy Ith 
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• • . with excellent ~omprehension and improved recall! 
Maybe you'll do even better. 
After all, over 450,000 persons have learned 

to read 4.7 times faster by attending as few as 
8 weekly Reading Dynamics sessions. 

When it comes to reading, they're well above 
8verage now. 

But they weren't when they first attended a 
free introductory lesson to learn some of the 
basic principles of Reading Dynamics. 

Like one of the free, one-hour introductory 
lessons you can attend (with no obligation) this 
week. At various times, in convenient locations 
near your home or job. 

Then you can decide whether or not to take 
the Course. Just as thousands of students, 
businessmen, engineers, housewives, 
and others have in the past. 

(Did you know that the late 
President Kennedy invited Evelyn 
Wood to the White House to 
teach Reading Dynamics to 
members of his staff?) 

They discovered that 
along with increased 
speed comes 

improved comprehension and recall. 
And it's all accomplished without the 

use of machines. 
In fact, we're so sure that you'll at least 

triple your reading efficiency, we offer you 
this guarantee: 

If you don't, your full tuition will be 
refunded. 

Attend one of our interesting (and fun) 
mini·lessons this week. Check the one that 
fits your schedule. 

And see how easy it really is to 
become a Reading Dynamics 
graduate in just 
8 short weeks. 

Yes, you. 

Evelyn Wood 
Reading !lYnam' 

Institute 
Decide for yourselfl Attend a 
freer one.hour introcl,udory 1 .. -
Ion thil week. 

FREE MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE 

. To regilter for Jun. class .. or 
for further information 
Call 

351-8660 

Fr.. introductory lessons will be held at these locationl and tim ... 
IOWA CITY 

Ively" Wood a.adlng Dynamics In.titut. 

1 W. Prentl .. 

Tonight ................ June 23 ......... ,...... 8:00 P.M. 

W.dne.day ....... , ...... Jun. 24 ...... ......... 8:00 P.M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Roalty.lt . Motor Inn Hotel 

200 l.t Ave, N.I. 

Tonight ................ June 23 ...... .......... 1:00 !'.M. 

Wedne.day ........... June 24 ............ 8:00 P.M. 

jobs _ because of it. years ~Ylng 0 re w 
Richard A. Gibens a New his credit card company Din· I 

York federal prosec~tor and I er's Clulbt.a $20: Char,9' Wlthd I 
. . IIccumu II Ing Inleres In ' 

chIef of a consumer fraud umt. th I t I the rd 
t Id th' t' t' N t' I rea I 0 cance ca , 

I 0 . e . lOves Iga Ive a IOn~ for an airlin. tick.t he "id I 
CommISSIOn of Consumer Fl· he bo ht I 

I 
nance, "Perhaps the most serio nt.ver ug . 
ous situations are those in Maflbeth Halloran , a lawyer 
which the consumer is deprived for the poor in Washington, told 
of an effective day in court to of harassment of poor debtors 
contest his liability on grounds over the telephone. She said the . , 
of fraud." federal government, a large 

Gibens •• Id this practic. employer in the District often 
encoura!!" fraud and gave supports creditors by threaten
thl •• xample: "If a firm with ing the employe with the loss of 
• central offic. in Buffalo, his job unless he settles the I 

N.Y., obtains a contract from I debt. 
• consumer in Harlem by The testimony came as the' 
mlln. of door·to-door or tele· commission headed by Robert 
phon. solicitation, the 5eller Braucher, a *.arvard Universily 
has been abl. to lue tht con· law professor, opened a h~aring 
sumer In Buffalo b.cause that into a variety of consumer 
is the relid.nc. of the plain· abuses. 
tiff." Harlem 15 miles from 
Buffalo. 
Further Gibens said. "Our 

investigations have indicated I 
that venue location require
ments are flouted by lawyers 
who know that they can obtain 
a default judgement which will 
never be questioned in an over-
whelming majority of cases. I 

"Unless the consumer can ob
tain a lawyer, a default judg
ment is the inevitable result . I 
The resulting garnishment. and 
even sometime~ the loss of fur
niture or loss of employment, is I 
blamed by the consumer on the 
unfairness of the legal system," 
Gibens said. 

Sen. William Proxmire, (D
Wis.). testified on computer 
cr~dit billing and legislation he 
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